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·'·Ministers Crit·ic.ised In Jakarta.
:.BattIErC·c)ntinues-1 n J.avo;

.
JAKARTA, N!!v~mber '1; (Reuter).FIERCE str:ugg1e is raging, in -Ce.ntral Java .wliere.. armed
commuilists w.ere Sunday reporleQ to have tak-en. control
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 ·:,S.-e.
. retar\' of State Deank Rusk· Sunof the vast Djafimo and Anisrenggo regions. .
. '
OvserVers say the' position is police posts nea:(.. Jog}akarta,. one
day ~xpressed the 'hope .tnat the
People's RepubliC of China can very.serious. Dr. Chaeml Saleh~ m the cIty of Borolali and ~e. a;
be made to recogn~e that ~,'ncl:al· Third Deputy Premier, has des- Andong.
accordmg .to'
aJo
\\'ar is no 10n'ger acceptl.)le .:~r:d cnbed the situation as civil ,war. Suroso, centraLJ~v~.'hnfo~~~~~
that It· must moV<' .toward '. wnat . "Leading government mmlsters officer. quoted .. y ~ e
the rest "(if the CommunIst "'orld are under "cl'ittc\sm. The Indone· News Agency whIch IS ar;my-con'
caU." "peaceful . co.exist~il~e.·':
. J s\an Workers' ·Assocratlon. has trolled.
. ls..l· .. ·b t tbe
Rusk said th~t even If, the joined the influential' IslamiC
They \\ ere repu. e~.
u
'l;nited States :can ··per3~I<illc. 'or Party, p.s.I.I.,)n a demand that sit~atI(:m·m the BOJoiah .area was
. req'U1re'
Pekmg to take' 1nls Dr. Subandno. the F,oreign Minis- precarrous. he saId
.
TrP~j)s en~aged m mopPlOg <up
course there ,\"I}] stili \)e n:any ter, shou4l be ejeCted from .the
pmblems m 1he \\·orld. "Bnl . he' cabmet T saying _!he people have oJ.)eratlOns 10 Bandung, 'Nest Java,
emphaslst'd. "\\('VC. got 10 J.r-d 'lost confidence in him.' .
have detamed 100 members of .t?e
some way 'to keep manKind [rom , Dr. Subandrio was' Saturday' reo Communist Pm;ty (P.~.I.) for 10rushlOg.olf the diH mtq .. bl:wr- j ported to have been replaced as terrogation. Antara. reported.
-destructIOn.
.
',.
bead of the mtelllgen.ce· service by
Goverr:me~t ~orces captured
The Secrel'dry. 1O· an 1O.~~v:e.\·. BfigadI-er-General ·Sugia,rtQ.
342 communIsts 'last Thursday
taped for a na,tlomnd: te.lc\ t~J~n
Jakarta newspapers are also de- l'ear Surakart~, Central Ja.va..
broadcast
(CBS );. ,ald.
"e 'J mandmg the sacking of Eabour
EIght c0Illl"?-umsts were killed
must rea11y g,,1 aeeply In O1)r MinIster 'Sutomo 'and Mining Mi- when they tri.ed to ~bush a .gov·
souls the notIon that.a general ·\·.ar . • te Armunato .
.
emment oatrol at Teras...
<TO' b
. cepted by <lny- nls r
.
.
.
1
can no on"et e ac..
.
Fift . communist . youths were
.
'
0
on" Th's IS one 'of :ne reasons k'll d' y.
'b ttl
. h th
"d
Another Antara . report said 3
l.:
f commUnIst vouths ha d been' cap...
..
. wh" \\'e ..are concerned
., b Olll Il,ie
f 1 e ID aP a be Wit f e arme
d
orees
at
ram
anan
o.ur
ay.s
- . seize d at Orid 0 k
amiudes of. Pekmg. .
_ . .
. .
tured and arms
",,1arshal Lm PlaO (Chi"nese }\'li- ago. ~he most.- senous of many re-, Gede. five miles east of Jakarta,
nISle~--oj D';fen~e 'and ·;1 V Ice-' ce;.t c1.ash~s·t·: h'd tt' k d t.o while .150 communists had sur·
ChaIrman of the CMin"se C5,m.....9mmums s a a ae'e
\\
rendered at Delanggu
mUnIst Party) sa!d m .a '\'!?ry 1m·
..
.
.
portanl article Just a. k". days ~Sen.Kenitedy-Argues S'X hIgh aIr iorce Qffieers led
ago that .thel· hope. to· pe(~uade
. ..
.
by the AIr Mmister. ' Air ViCethe reV1SIOn!S1S. meanmg the RltSc .
Marshal Sn Muljono Herlambal'g,
slOns. noi 10 take such :1 gloomy
called on 'President Sukarno an.a
VIew of "·ar.' .\\'ell riO\\, \':" 're not
. .,
pledged the Air ·Force·s . loyalty
reVISlomsts. bUI \, e take a very
and ItS support for' his decision to
gloomy. -Vlc..~\'; 01 '\"'a1'
.
pUnlsn the plotters.
.
"And we belteve that O'Jr .coiSINGAPORE;. Nov: i:. (AP). The Internal Affairs 'Minlster
.eeagu es . fnends .. nva·ls. in :\~"s· 5eriator
Edward
Kennedy. has' ordered - all governors
and
cm\ ais..'l undel si."nd the full 1m· younger brother .of the late' U.S heads of 'provmces
to suspend
ltcatmns of <I ;"ar We hope 1Il<1.t·. Pr'esideni, John F .. Kennedy, SUD.' temporaril}.· the aClIvitles of trade
- ",e can persuade Ul reqUire .JOe· day waged a heated word battle unions and the federation of plan·
kIn'" ·lD recm.rIllse lhat gen'.1Ta! \Vtlr
.
,.,
" .
' w i f h several' ,Chinese UniverSity
tatlOn \\'orkers
IS 'J'llst
no answer
for . "n~:'hl·ng
h
students
dui'ing
a
.dlscu"s:on
ere
for an';(;:1f:'Y cmo ttlai they
rrC;;st '.
Radio Malaysia said last night
m'ow ;n Ihe. d,:'ecLlOn r,f "'h,lt the on U.S policy in AsIa.'
that
Lielltenant-Colonel Uritung,
The
discussion
was
held
behind
rest of the commun!sl.\\."ond l·,~tl$.
abortlVe
alleged
le.ader- of the
o
closed
doors
at
·'the
student
,unoio
peacefuj co--eX:lst-erfce·
.~
Rusk.. in a \\·Ide·rangmg . -'-no of' the' .:uriiversity . of Singapore. coup. had confessed -iliat his aim
Ierne\\'. stressed that the unIted. Newsmen were' not allowed to sit \\'a5 estahlishi'nen't of a comm.unist
state In IndoneSIa.
S't;,.,es has 'been prudent in 1ts- in. .
'"
Radio'Jakarta sa10 33 Malaysian
use of force \\'hlle it ::Olll;O,le 10
However, 'Kenr:edy s. VOice was
infiltrators
had' been captured in
seek. l\'Orld peace
...
.
i clearly he~Fd! :al~ed. 1t,J- anger. by
Kaltmanta;n They. \vere prisoners
It IS =nslslen!' ·he saId, thaI a . n~wsmen waltmg .outSIde.
nation .seekmg peat'e ~h(lu.1d.
.'·Th!11'S the way .pe?ple Iike'Yo~' freed from British jails in Borneo
m<lml"m its miT!ta-IY stre!l,:~n. "If' distort facts' and u.se ll'aecuracles. for theIr mission. the' radio claimIhose \\'ho aTP Interested in peaee·. Several' students w~re· heard ed
are ·,\·ea-k·. he explameo. . "tnen arguing ba·ck... in similar st!,ident
thieves al e templed -md ,,~gre~' Kennedy told newsmen ..after the
sors develope 'appetites <lnd th~re's dis,cussion that he 'had been asked
.'
or>a:Uy.slllg"
.
the'
"so.me
probing
questions.'
no pos,;'!j;tlft;:
of
-,
.
.
.J

4
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W."t:h,·Stu·d'e'nts At

S.i_rigci:por.e Sc.hoot
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'BELGRADE. November.
'pHYSICIANS of the "Dr~-isa Misovic" hos~i~ in. JJelgrade
recently save the life of a man·whose elinical ..d eath was
noted three times during a difficult operation:,for .~eart, according to Tanjug, the Yugoslav news agency.
',.. .
..
. On that day., about mid-Septem-mmutes decerebr';ltlOn .(softemn~
ber, everythmg was ready in thE! of the bram tls~ue) takes_. plae. .
operatmg-room of this Belgrade The consequences <U'~. catastrophj.c
hospital to fit a transistor stimll'- -the patIent, 10 case he returns
lant-an "electric heart"-in the to life; l:,an be a reaso.nable creabody of Dragolj!.!b Krivorecanin, ture ~o longer.. That IS why sur- .
61. ThIS was the first operation of geons' success, even. If they kept
the' kind m Be1grade, and third him alIve, .. would be equal· to
in YugosHlvla.
.
nought:'.
.'
c
First a big "pacemaker"-'an
Th~ h~al't of Dra~olJub ~t'1voreelectric .apparatus' for stimulation canm st9Pped 'beatmg tWIC:, b~
of the work of heart-was brought fore. the ~urgeons '.took scalpels ~n
m and then an "electric. heart"- aI).d the anaesthetist, Dr. LaleVlc,
two wi~es mage of special alloy counted sec.~nds, aloud..
.
tied by a small battery, which
,The patient s . hea:t stopped.
was prevIOusly. kept 10 an antisep-' .beatmg·for the third·t~e whe!1
tic solutIOn' for 48 hours It was Dr. -Adamov opel4ed hiS-. thorax:
only tnen thm the patie~t 'was The .surgeoris also ··expecte.d this.'
lilld or\ the operating· table. His ' Urgent messa'ge removed . the'
pulse' was only 18 to 40 beats per -exha~ted .:heart....Then the sur- ..
minute, unlike
healthy people', ge.ons, skilled hallds laId . two
whose heart beats 70 to 80 times wires 'Ill the left atrIum and linked
per minute. He spent three years them \vith the battery, which can
last three ye~rs, ·m the- abdomen
in bed nearly immobile.
Two hours and a half later the . under the skin:
eleetrocardiograph m the operat·
It remained' to
up ~he
109 room started showing normal wound. The electrocardi.ograph tmbeats of the patient's heart
m~iately started shnwmg .normal
Patients suffering from this beats of th7 ~eart.: kind of heart dIsease are . very
Two.. days lat.er Dnigoljub
weak. '
"Krivorecanin -said: "1 f~el as if. I.
"His life was at stake", said Dr. am 40 ye.ars old. When they ~pe
Popovic-Djam after the operation. rated. on me ]t was my 61st blrth"Not only because the surgical day." ..
.
'.'
operatIon was exceptionally comD.r:. Popovlc·DJam. says that .the..
phcated, but because sometimes patient when· he recovers, can
it is enough only to touch such a, work normally and when the batpatient and he dies' That is why te~y disc~arges in three .y~ars it
we surgeons could start intl'Oduc- Will be 'slmp1y replaced With . '!
Ing the conductor to the left at- new .. one.
". rium only after IDtemists, who
carefully followed every sign on
the .electrocardiorgraph, and the
anaesthetist.. who slowly Julled
the patIent,. gave the sign for the ARiANA CINEMA:
beginning of the operation."
At 2. 4:30, 7. 9 p.m. Amer'Gan'
As SOOn as the .patlent breathed film GYPSY. .
in initial quantities' of the an- PARK CINEMA: .
aesthetic he died I HIS heart .stop'
At 2, '4:30,·7, 9.p.rn l'.me:lcan
ped beatmg! H was just what the film JUMBO:, .
physiCIans expected. The. electrO'- KABUL' CINEMA: .
At"T:30, '4, 6:30 p.m. Indi..m film
des 'of the "oac.emaker" were at
once placed on the . p,atient's AMlTAGOVA.
thorax
BEZAD. CINEMA:
.
"That intervention", Dr. Popo·
At: 1:30, 4, 6:30 p.m. PakiStani·
vic:Djam said, "must nat. be late. film GHOHAR DAGH..
When the heart stops beating the ZAINAB CINEMA:,
"
brain does not receive blood ar.d
At 1:30. ~, 6:30 ·p.m. Ind'''11 film ' '.
if that lasts for more thap four.. DI H~ TO m. ..

se:n'

I

peace
. "Some students
had reservatContd. from page ..""
The Secr-etary 'SaId that ·"if you
.
h da d'
"
look back to HH5· and ·look 8t. the lions ~bout W.S..poliey:: e 'a . e "j the Ministry -{)f Agriculture and
principar "".rIses ;n whkh ;','e\,e
Kennedy saId the .mam subjects various other organisations, the
been l!lvolveq.. almost ~ll ot' 'Ihose discussed 'were .th e U.S. m,:olv:e- farms belonging to the· institution
have come beC'lU~e the C0Jl1nlL:lii~1 ment m Vletna.m .and China s ad· are beIng prepared for. cultivation.
I Hitherto these farms have been
\"orld h"s 2ppealcd to fOl!:":. ot' J0 miSSlOn to tP- e ·UnIted NauQns.
Ih;' thre,;i of fOlce'
Kenn~dy's wJfe, Joan, and seve-'; Idle
ral D.S.. consular
officials .were'
. C!lmg the GreeK gue"rilla ;'0('.
•
.
t,on. the 'Bel1m b10cade, Kcn:ea.. a! the dlseussion, -attended' by 23
Most of the mmates of Marasthe Cuban m;sSlle problem. and' stllllents from . the UJliver5ity of I toon are peop~e who. are mterested
Soutlieas\, ASia. among· 01r'ers. Smgapore, Smgapore. PolytechOlC' in fannmg and even now such
Rusk saId . "The extraOntlli.lry and Nanyang UOIverslty.
people are raising enough' vege'
thing about thIS penod I.S . not . Kenne.dy was schedul~d to leave .ables on the Marastoon grounds
just that the U.n,ted -States '111d_ Singapore .Monday {or the Mal- .for'·the in~tltution's kitchen.
ohen have .nad to meet jt ·v. ,tho aYSlan capnal, .Kuala Lumpur, for
The first welfare jnstitution in
firmness. and sacnlke... b"t·, in_ an -ave'rnlght • vistt, they are 'on Afghanistan-Nac\iri Orphanagemeetmg these" cnses. \\ e··.:e ·1.r'eo a wee and .one-half week t.our of was, estabhshed In 1930 in Kabul
to act WIth'" prudence .'\·hlch the Far East. The Senator IS spe· by His ~Majesty the late KIng Mo- .
kept· open the
possibilt;i,es· uf ci.fically. studying. the refugee hammad Nadir Shah..
forc"..··
problem. .
'.
Rusk noted tllal he' l;ait€d
MeanwhIle heayp,y armed not
At first the 'orphanage accepted
Slates. used an alrhfL l!l . Bellll~. \ ~olice ..again c1as?e? with students children of independence war
ruther than commIt gr,o:I.1d . f';ll- shortly befor.e mldOlght Sunday at veterans a'nd children of those·
ces: sufferehubstaotial ·C.15U"lt'ES the comm.!1nist infiltr~ted
Nan~. killed tn the CIVIl war. Later the
10 Korea rather than C!IJ1.ploy hUe:'
yang University.
'
'.
organi!;atlon" enlarged i.ts scope of
lear weapons. '-and II!" Vletn<!.ffi . 'Th e clash .\Vas the third smce actiVIties and embarked on a proW'llted more than. four years he· shortly before midnight . Sa-tur- gramme to help t.he.: city's r..eedy
fore stnking to the North.
:
day.
.
.
.
and destitute people.
.Further clashes were expec,ted
Since ·the beginning of··the curTlie Secretary sal.d: ,"Tlwle
has heen a prudenc: and.,,: r<:s, Monday' and extra. troops were Tent .vear however the organisa- .
.ponslbilily. about the emp~f):lln,,-nt ma-ved ·into the univ-ersity's cam- tion ~s o~ce more 'getting active,
of {OTce in' this postwar . peno? pus 'to reinforce' the 200-strong and ne\v development ·pl~. have \
And 1he reason for-·that:~ IS tnat· force-:alr'eady there. - .
.
been drawn. up for it.. .The take
we ',l-re de~ply and 'pa~Sl(~!'l2tely
The sti.tdents attacked police on over by the Red Cre?cent Society
comniltteo,.to tb~. organl.s.,tlOn:of patml duty. at the university with has improved. the situation greata peaceful world'.
bottles -and' stones
.Iy. .
INDO - p AIDSTAN
...,............:._-_
.;
. .:------:-..:....;.....:-.~..:...:.c_'---".....:..,-.---__:_~~.
(Contd. from 'page 1)" ,
..
. UNDER THE PATRONAGE.
drawal of all armed per~r>lHlel. _
'OF
he 'said lhe political aspel-'t could·
not be taken up for di~Cil1;;l\}n
H.R.H. Princess Bilqis
And 'So far as Ind,a \\'.15 ('on:
l:I:R.H.
Princess Khatoul
,
cerned the pohtlcal 'jSp,,:t ·..\'as.Flower An:angemeht Exhibition
dear that KaShmir \\'"S an mje~:
at
.'
ra1 part of lndla. he' s"i{i. . '
Press 'Clu.b
Once this was 'understood and
Tuesday, . Ncwember. 2
appreciated a solution: woul.d not
3-5:30 p.m.
be iliflkti1t- to achieve..
.
Doo~' Prius
. Shastn asked the . .se~llr!ty pocume;"tary . Fil~
I'e'
CounCil to "'appreciate india's. pL"
.'
Entrance: 50 Ajs.
'.
sitl.on and consider. the' qll?Sti,,;?
KABUL IKEBANA INTERNATIONAL
,
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Wolesi Jirgah .Gives. Mai~C1~d~al~s.~vf~¥O~;.PfConfid~~~~·~:;. ::'1

'190
bepufies Favour' New' M;·n;$.tei'S;~ po';~y~ ~- ~ :Afro-AsiiDf·Summitr~l~.:~l· >::~.,.~, ._.
. KABU4 Nov. 2.-The cabinet
Maiwandwa:l, after receiVing' mad' Hashiin .
- said
. ._ .
.. .
_~~IM:e~~:t~ ~:~hj::; ='::~ ~~~~~:e~~,c;~::~\~~~b~~ ~~~=~tVe;fr~~~btll:~~ . ,'Ajg'iers-'()ffi~i~11y:AdjQ.~~n~~, .:.-.'~.
from the Wolesi Jirgah \after a needs and requirements of the' serve tbe .country .~ough·. :P~-~ •.', . .. .,' .... ". __ .:
. _ALGIERS, ·Nov~inbel'. 2.. (Beu~r).-. _ ..
>

~aiwlmQwaL'

here:

peopk'to the best of his ability.
li.amenr-;.on.~ Q~!s.oCthe;}1:m~. .'.-RE' Afro-Aslan'_snmmit ~'sehedule.d·to. start
on ....
In his unprepared speech in CJples 'embodted 'm the Collstitu- . • """Fnli' : .. ha
~ oftlclany lU1journed.
.., .;:, .:-.' _. _
.
which he shifted from Dari into. tion
..
.. ' .
ay . ve;
n.
"
.
. .. .:, - .
..
P h ' M"
d "1,' . h ' . '
kin'
~·.The. aecision -to·· poStpone- ._the . Re"sald: "The~ AfrOOA$I'!n: con- seven against, .and thr~e abstenakhtu he tanked the Wolesi Jir- th atwwan ..wJ~ ahW"~"V(tas, '~f' nfi~" s"~~;t indefinitely' .-came. after· fere~c~. js...no.t .~ matter of .'Qar.-.'..
. _'
iions. Sixteen membe'rs were ab-o gab for the vote of confidence.
e
01esJ: lTg S vo e 0 co =u~
'C_
rq,,'
j
tl-.,
.
I
·'
·d~·"ftt·tli . ,,~... '.. . 'f' Uiree dayS of talks· oy .L ~5'. na- . gain 109· .~tw~~\...uma . ~ _. .',-e:.' ..... : ". t
d
sent.
Earlier in presenting an 'outlirie
ence-, sal . F ' e ~E!nce· ~ Hon .AfrO-ASian Foreign' MihiSters- hosf country. '.. - ....:, .... '~ ~' . ,..... .
...The lively debate, preceding the of his government's poli~ and the' apopular.;r e~ct~~aI:li~ther:tm· conference' en ,wh~tF1er- it" s!touJ d ' . Pre9ide.nt Nyer. r~,-last friii~y' .
vote of confidence, emphasised the Ii~t of his Cabinet !o. the Wol~i th,e coun:-." l1.r ,c:>,?I...= ~ WI
~. o~<ihead as·-PlaIiIted.
=.-~.. .. told ac press conferepeE;. .T~~
personal integrity and honesty of Jtrg~ (Hou;;e of
Peep!e) _this' .opparturiity to represent the . Will g Oiie delegate, reflecting 1tE!n€IaI .. w~ul~ ~o~'attend the-A!giers.su:n-c .
Maiwandwal and members of his morrung ~e .MiDlsta: Maham-. of the ~~le. :
_' .
'.
feelin . dese,rib'ed ~!ie .aecl~on. 'as - .mit If'lt· wel'e hel,d beca~ ~ ,errcab~et.
-..
Followmg IS the lIst of M3!'Yandwals·ca~met: ' , ' , .
. - ...the·.t~mbstotie·of-.the.Mro-Asilq1· C.llIllstimcej; .were Unfavourable'.
The members 'offered, in the
M!JUster of National- D~~ce, (ieiL Kban·MI).bam'!'aij;
.'-.. '-world;':"
. . . . . .. '. - ' .._..:
debate, a complete list of the
Minister f)f Foreign AJraus, Nour :4bmad- ~mad~.
. =
The adjournment f611ows., _ P~o-.· '. ,:.'.' _.
'. .
. __" .. =. ~ .. '
grievanies· of the nation and askMiil1ster or Interior,. ·Abdul Satat-.. SbaU:9;'...
.
.- 1>le's Republi¢ of China'~ ~thieat~I'
ed. _the government to take notice
Minister of JustiCe, Dr. Abdul Hakim Tablbi. ' .: . '.' .. -'
'. -to boycott .the summit; especiallyc·
.~SI
ClU·:.·. _ . :'"',..:' .,: _ .
of them.
Minister of ·Finance, Abdullah Y8ftali.. ~ . . ,... . .
, '. ..ff·the USS~ atte!1d~d,.}h~ le.av7·· .~. -:'. .' ~.
~_.
.~.
~r of Co~eree, Dr. Nour AlL, .. :;; . .- .-.:.-.
~. Jri'g haff.the ~o-AslaIl ~~!-:.ld un~, ~1"
,,'~:J
Minister of P,ublic Wor~, ~ r Ahmadullah..
repr~f!!nt;e~. :. . '
.. .
. een.. .-: ~ -. '. .._. ':.-, ~ . :
MinIster of Communications,' Dr. Moliapnnacl ~cre~"- '.'
- Fr.liiay s ~alks ~~ .~.a:~it: . AI:.GI~S, Nov. 2; ~ {R"~ut~r).:- '. '
e
~ter
of
Publlc·Health,
Dr.'Mooammad
Osman
·Anwari.
:.
,:o~d Afr~\d - in" BandUrig" Foul' ~OVlet. gr~nc:H<raIr-·. ml!>- : ...' .."_
Pro~ingsOf
' _es~ of. the..type .1.~: in ~ohrth .. , .
Minister of· Mines and. Indllstries;, Eiigineer Abdul Samai :. '£ndeonesfa' ~:\~ ".
sil
.
:.
..' .
' ,.'.. ' .
. ..ci d . v le'uam appeare... m· publitC ere.·
Salim
' .
. ..,
..
. _.:"
",The,. FO~Ign.. ~.nlst~!'~ .. d~ e
.for' the- first time~Monday- in -AI-- .. ':.'
MiJiiSter of AgncuIture, Engneer':~'Mo am.m~..Akbar ': 0 to mamtam. Algl;:S. a~ the. ~~~l. gef!.~:~ revotutro~ pay-~~.ade.
..~.
Reza.
....
.
.
.'
'._ a fut~e. A:f~ <\S1.an,~ Ul'IlIlll' - .~ :; ·Earller·the 'Pi'tme'Mlnlst~ Co..:- ... <.
KABUL, No.v. 2.-In :Iccordance
The PreIriier announced_ that· the '~pIe of P-akhtunistan throu-. th~ 15.~,natj~n. pr.e,Paratory·, _;o~: Jonel Hiluari- Boumea,W.rine. .mar'with the decision of the Wolesi
J"irgah (House of the People) ar- for the -present he will diScharge gh.peacefw means 'and, Wjll .~: .mlttee.to prepare. ;tt ~ . -.A.'.·· ked the . 11th . 'anniveriar:y ··of. the' .
riveli at yesterday, today's pro- the dU~ies of the Minister of 'Edu- .1.0 find !Jreans for ob'fliinirig ·.this_· They.,cai1.e~.~n.all:~r~ f~ ~~:: Algerian·"uprising against--. FreTlc)l~ __
ceedings of the House were broad- c~i~n and that.~ Deputy Prime . r~ht in ... ac~rdanc~· with ·-the states.to ma.e·e;:rr;~~~it~r,. ~ rwe'with a warnin?of..au~U:rit:Y, _.
cast by Radio Afghanistan.
~1Dlster, the Mtntsters of of 'P~- Wishes of ~...leaders. an~. ~pl~ : sU~-6a~;l as~faam t~ . Tanz"an-'- .to co,mE!. and ·a,pro~s~~~.re~c, <'
After the Prime Minister-d~sig nmg and Pr~ aIi d Informa~lon of PakhtUll1stan... ' .
'. '-."'- .'
. 'ideht Jlius .Ny_ere-re- ·.said·· .el:onomt.c·pI!1~g.. _ ::.
~
nate, Mohammad Hashim r,rai- and.th e . President. of 'Tribal
Th,e full t=t·:ot MalwandWJ1I's ..I~ P:Sda-:that aU' .Afro:-As'ari=. . W.estem ex.perts:sal~~ ,A1g~Ila . .
wandwal, had announced tHe list Affa~s Will be appOiDted later.
speech U!ill be carried .t0~' . ~~£~'ShciJd' decide .together- ~liE!"' ..was··the first..coun.tty.'m - Afm:,,:_ .'
of his Cabinet and' given an.. outMalwandwal sat~ he ~ad ~
:'"
. "
..
- .. 'thet or riot: to hold their:'Arll:i~rs j.aftel1 t~e- Uruted Arah R~pub]:~,
.
line of his government's policy, ted members of his- cabmet. Wlth
' . : ' : .. ',' ... . ~
.. s~lriit meeting. '. .'. _.' .:..
to ac~wre .v:.ha:t they: d~nl~tl.d· :as : ..
the Ifouse began a two and a haH a view to getting togetlier a team
The 'decision was not~ a . matter a v~FY sopl!lgh~at!!!i \V~aPQns.able .... '.
hour de'bate on the vote of con- re~ec~ing .. the new . spirit ~d
.... : .
~
fof.; individu.al . '.bargaining,.· ..·the I ~o' deal,,~lrtth..,any. ~ of bo:nb.el'. : ..
fidence which he and his eolleag- tlimkmg m AfghanIstan" milking
F'~'"
Tanzanian .·leader saia.· ':., ... . '
'Dle . d~splay .al~, .mcluded.-.&p'out.._.
ues have to receive before they ~e use ~f the young .talent an~
.-.:~::~
Dr.
Ny~rei'e
waS'
~lYi:?g
.::tli
~
:100'
Sqvlet~m.ade.infantry~ taC~~,
are appoint~d by His Majesty the ItS expenence. In this waf, he
.......
'.
'.'
'..
'.
question
about
.the
su~~.
m.cto=:
suppo~
..mlsslles,. four: .: Mig, -}.:
King
i
'day's edit\:on of. the: 'lDdepe.nd~t '~d nm~ Il.YUS~_ 18 h1~'- .~=p
Fifty-six deuties expressed a added, the movement for the pro....., '.. ....
' . newspaper, the standard: .H~·bad bers~
yen
ono~ ..~ -. ublidesire to take part. in the debate. gress -of. the country will be ftir-·
ther
accelerated.
Members
of
'NEw'
DELm
'N~v
(Reute!')··.
'been
askea.·
-about
.his
country's'
carr.leI:
·
s,:
arthsD.-,,~Pt~artim··e,
e ~l}. thoug'h
The first to speak after the Prime
_'..l th
. . ' , .'
. " . ... '': . fi lli>wmg' China"s." offer here f or e- illS . . ,
his
h
t
· Minister·designate's statement was
gover,nmen, e assur= .. e. -The ·IiIdlan PremIer.. La.1a·. Ba-. pOSh,on .0 . .
. -.
: USSR . ttl' '.
. ft were' lrnowrr to b.eHouse, WIll be free from political hadUf Shastri' and .aoout '29' re1a:: to a~t~nd' th.~. sumlIUt i!-._.
.' ,e~,;.atl'.cr<l.
. ....
.
K. Ebrat deputy .from Jouzjan.
bias of any. kind.
1ives living -Witii- hiiri. w.ent: Wlth"'- "were excluded.
, , .'"' . _ .. III ·.".,;er:a ,· . .
• -.' ..
.'
Speaking
after
he
was
intrqdout·
tneir
~vet1ip-g'
meal
tonil~ht.
.
.
'
.
..
.
'
_.'
,
.
.
._
....:
....,;:
.
~ His MajestY Congratulates
uced·to the d~puties by the Prest!he.!?"i!ile Minfste.r's·:'-pok-esII)an
Col. BoUinedianne On
dent of the Jirgah, Dr. Abdul Zll- salQ thiS was.\p accordance. with:."
•.
r~
Algeria's National Day
hir, Maiwandwal said that the po- Shastri's ap,peal to .In~ans . 41st.· ..
~
KABUL, ,Nov. 2.-A telegr2ID !icy of ~s government was aim,ed. T.hlirsda~. to· ~'theit~·Monjiay.
~.-:
,has been despatched on Iiehn If of at !~lliIig the difJdg~an.l.peoCPle'S tjdio!Jll
el~unto'tys.ave f05>d ~d fqs~r- na- ..... ~' .. :': .:. '." :<:
LoNDoN .November 2'. '(Keutetj:-' _. ~
n· a.
His Majesty the King to colonel asplratlOns emb 0 e In ......e oIlS-'
I . :.
. .:..
:."
'"
.' _. ... '_, .
, .;
..
trettDsts til' :
. - ..
Houri Boumedianne, President of titution. Its ultimate 'objective was . Shastri has' also. contributed to. '. '.DlUTAIN ~o.uId. hot .allcny- EurO~ or: A6ican .~_ .
the Algerian jlevoluntionary Ca- to achieVe human dignity through India~ current ~. seIf~sllffi.ciencY .. ,g: ·push.lier ,llr01ind; on, ~he .Rhod~ .~estion, .Prime ~ r .
.
uncil and prime minister con- a democratic order and spiritual campatgn .by' 'plougbiiIg. l;lP·:. tw.o- " Harold W~f)n. said 'iii
television ~~rvie~ here Mo~.Y. '.'
'.
gratulating him on the anniver· and material progress of the pe<l-' . acres of, la.ymsc surro~.ding his .' He . ag(e~d' that ctli~ di.ff,:re~ces :.' !or~~e ~., cgn~tioi! ~ . I...: .-=-_.
· sary of the Algenan national oay, p I e . .
bun~alow.and havm~ ~n~:lt ~o\Vn "in . Rhodesia: were almost i,rreCon-.· coUld . see_It bemg used.wo~.De . =
.
according to an announcement
The Prime Minister gave an out- there ~he. ~p,ok~sm~;;aI~: '. _'. cilaole and' said rac,e Xelatj.ons ·"in if, w!lile we hair a resPO!lS1~llity .. ..' ';.':- _
lrom the Protocol Department of line of the economic, social .and Delegation Returns F~m- ':Rbooesia .were Jlot tlie'sa~e'" aS~' ·ther.e; there was· ~.:Qutb.~ 'Of.'. _ .
Foreign Ministry.
political policies of his . govern-. Malaria Conference' :'0 '". . Britain" had ·est~blisp.ed, in . coun-' disorder, 'murd~, siil:iv,.€rstol1-.
ment which, he said, will adhere'
KABVL;'No~'2.-:An Afghan tries to the norih, which !lad ?l,ade ..w!letl!~·it_carii~:fro.I? ~C;~ .,!r .
Meshrano Jli'gah To
to neutrality and non-aIignment 'delegation'which nad gone':!J> Cey- . a .trial peri<>4 of. self-60v~~ent European, extreIn!~ts. m ~ese-Cll'!)feet Twice Weekly
with no mili~ary pacts and will Ion tb.a!tend the fifth wHo con_ c ,possible:" ... , : ." :'
. . . . ~ces: woe. nug,ht be- aslm:I"'1O
. :.' .
remain
faithful
to
the
declarations
fer~nce'oD
the
:i!l'adicationof
ma~'
·.·lJe
saia
that
~n~.c;,ase
of
farIm:.
·gQ·in·
and
restpre
:order~·
~
:'.
.
.' KABUL, Nov. 2.-The Heshrano
Jirltah in Its Monday meeti::tg de- of the Bandung, Be~ade- and laria ·returned 10 K'abul: Mon!fay . :by the pr9POSW: roya,.l CO~IS-. ' 'Smith is a great lead!:!, 'if.'only':,- .. .
A delegation' sPok~an··. 'said sion, ·w~ich~ ~s. to eX,am~n~ t.lie.. tn- ,he w!J. refuse to ·be·.subieeted to - .
. clded 'that the house sho:tld hold Cairo conferences and support· the
/{eneral sessions twice "\lfeekly principles embodied in the United that th.e·conference d!Scussed·.ma': .dependence·~~. wI!- ,sliiilI.haye ·pr~eS.which I·feel sure he'iS'
· on Sundays and Wednesdays.
Nations Charter.
·lariil.:i!ra~~ation. . pioblems_. and ·to trY a long term' sE!arch, ~ re:- big· enough~to resist.
.' , "
The m~ting was. president over
Afghanistan, he added,: will agreed·0!1·the·fu~e-:.poIicy '~d' concili~tio~. . :. . . ': .'.-...,'. . -' The·9.etained ~can.n!ltiori8list _'"
.'
by senator Abdul Hadi I;awI, the continue its efforts to achieve the prograrnm~_ of-campatgn . agamst " -other POlI1tscWI~n.mad.em i?i: Iead~int.'ch- more' impre9sed .... ',... ' -_
President of the. Senate.
right of self-deterInmation for ·th.. disease in ASian·countries. _- interview'~include9':'
-...
-:., -by: !,heni-than rhid~"'_ -:'-.'
.
. ..
., c .
_.
:. Earlier- he 'wId tl:ie -.'Parliament '
. ,..
" .-' .
'
li~ did .not tliink. the- lUiOdeSfan·· ~
·gov:.ernment· would. "embark: u~ -:
:: ,the. dange'rouS :Iunacy'" of' an me: .:
seizute .of- in.dependence:·· '.
two and a half hour debate at
12: 20' today. .
There were 190 votes in favour,
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A view' of Faizabailr'capital of Badakbshan
•
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c

APicturesque, But O~t Known ~j~ ~.zuli~
Small_Capital City Source:lnvJur.mAnd'Barpk~'-"

.
.

lITe

;

.

a,<,
' ,

':B~~een the' ',nloUntain·s"., -he ,~. -.
'are .wide :plains "clothed.
',:""fth gi~ alld, tt.ees,,- and "large:
streams of' the < mITst waL"l' mur-"
ling througl). ckfts In "ro~.:, In'
'tliese streams. are tro.ut and:many
..ather fine> sorts ·of fiSh"_ : ,

. wro~

-

"

"

-".

--:-

: "Stf,deit·F'~~BCtd~k&~;';;~,:~ '->.. ,':
, ~COlnp'ites-Alt:' 'd'ucdt;o~:BOoIi=·,7·~ ....,.

Badakhslfan's capital city, Faiz·
ManJ-Old.Afghanfolk·sonlShaveconpl!!f,s"taJkiDg:C~f,~'L~J,~.~'·, -".
. .. .-"
.;~ '--., c · · ·
.
, •. ' ,
,
.
b,'.' ,
:abad, .stands out In many r~pe~ts _.(l1lbies)· of .Badakhshan. .Wlille BadakhSJiaii,.is'wen.kIlow'n for, .::: ! ~e!1~-~of y~ ,?ld.- ~ayatnyah.~ahl'l~Jl.Lfrom., Kas ,
"
fr0f!! other. ~ghan proVIDC?al. rubies 'aDd lapiS'lazuli inside Afg~;.it.is.kn~,.aImost ,:Bada~sba~ !~1S th~~ IS lDlpottant. for:an:~t.-.~ ~pat!Jke
.capItals. ThIS IS tJ:e only capttal all' over-the'world fOl! its·lapisi lllzuli: Rubies used to be mmtd' , on his 'baCkgrt!undt~CU!tu:te;and expenence to gIve-·'hiD1 his
" ~ ."
ci~Y. where practically all the in Bildakbshan in the' middTh-~ IapiS"1azQli :. mining -mis' : 'own:indi,V:Icbi~.:, . _ ' ~
. .',
' , . . . , .."
Al.ili..0ugh Enayat liked t9. draw;;·to }'fork .tow,ari;ls·.. developm,g. a ' . .' .lJu}ldmgs .are ~ade of mud. EV~ continued from earlier timeS ilpto presenr.day,'This is because
the governor lives and works ill the. oldest. .knOwn.miDe ,of~lapij; lazuli· in use is located in ·tIiis.. ,when":h·e. was. young and started- pew-';:curri-eulum: for art' education , ' . "'.
' "
' : , .,"
. ',' ~ " d~aw,ing.-serlo~s~y:m·_the-. ~lf .c~ ,~?' M~~ailfstan SQ,'asdev~elOPE: -'
mudhouses. Moreover, m~dho~se~ northeastendip -of"AfghaniStaIl.
are more of a headache 10 Fmza
L
, __.." h
_.
.
.. ' , ' ." he dliI not deCIde to become an a definIte scRoo"1·of- Afghan: arl,',
bad than in other cities in Mghaapls lil4tUl
as be~!1 ,n.n~ed ,According to a report'prepared" aif-ediidito "tir"h-'. - . 0 • - ' . '
••.
. ' ~
nistan because the annual preci- and exporle~ tQ faraway parts of in 1938 by .Ghulam Ali: Pre-"
"
~ r .!1I1
I~ ~~Ior ¥ell!' .
"
- -=.
pitation is higher there than in ~e world smce the era.of lhe sideIi~:of the- Petroleum DeparV:~~~~,FJ~~:fh~d~~~on"~'Th~,,
an oth~r province
gyptIan pharoahs, T.apls lazuli ment -in Badak:lishaii. a mine ofo c
.
,'. _
. , . I" :l1.lJ!lor· ap, ."
't of'l
th
2000 has been found in tombs .cif seve· this valuable gem was discovered. ~e~~r .y~ar ~~.s. s~ent ;at·, D~' " "
t IS a ClY
eS$-. an., _ ral pharoahs, .Objects·made of in 1934 near. the" Russian bor&r..;WH='hecoUall~¥a~dWlW,the·.art ".
~OUStesedJllldbthe':ap~~~ es:, lapis.,~uli ha.ve also- been·Iound containing an. excellent; strain of,.tea~e: ,M"r. Sliabnam on: a booJi:' .
~una
,to. e a out,
ow by arcnaeologlsts m otper parts lapis laZ'uIL:
..
. a.bout" art..and secdndllry educa:
mg -five' r~SI?ents fo~ e~ch ~oJlse. of the _world such as Chiria .and
"LOOATION OF. MINES' ' tlOn,'
,'. . ' 0,'. ~
"
_: - .,.'
Thlll'e
are·~three distncts 10 the, India.
.
.
"
All!"~' - ,,~, li'
....
Ai h' 'He. likes experimenting ,Wl'th all "
.ty
h h
d t
. d
....¥IS 'LdZU mmes 10 ,g a-~, ,
'
,(:1
, g~rap)Z
as, .. e.ermtnf'
Lapis lazuli. a type of vitreou!> nistim .are located in "-{he northe1iI, styles, media; ·.and' techniqu.es"'·
. tne loca~lOn oLthese dl?t~lCtsroc~. is som.etime~ calle~ .'Ta';?u· provfnce 'o( Ba.dakhshan: in.. 'the an~ f~e~ stud~tg;mus~ be giveri"··
e rite or ul.trlllJlarme, It IS of district.. of' ;Kran, near, tnI!--=- Kok.,. a ,v,anet yof ,art ' experiences -sO':.
. The· Ever K~cha diVliles
(:Ity ·as Kabul nver does the City deep Prusslan-blue ~o~our !1nd p~ cha river, Krail and l\Tenjan" IDca-' tha~ th~y. can.: fuld· 'out wj:Iat tliey,
-of Kabu~. .
,
ssesses all the qualitIes 0' a VIt- ·ted in the' Hinou. Kush,. ~ ·stretCh,.like do~g best.:,·· "
' . - .
Tw<Q distncts. are l?Ca,ed on the reous rock. I,n the past, ,p~p~e from th~ Anjllinan, Pass i~ = the . .- 11e fee1s:art'-can:~become",a .veri.
left. b~ pf the I:1ver and one have mad: .different uses of .'hlS soutJ:-west, to :the fertile 'gOl'~e,of': ~portant part 'of llie iil Afgbaon the right.
~
rqck. Ongll~a1J?" the;»: pUlvcrIzed. N~nst?-O..lil" the north. , Tlirough' Olstan for self .-exPression,-in·,tlIe,· '.
The . .market ,place and .the It and u~ed It m ~am,mg as a? this moiin~inou.s'ar,:a'flow;; . the fields' .t,>f. cO~ercial, . art. , and.::in .'
bazars,.are located. on the rI~ht ultr<uparme colourl.ng.. Now lapI~ KC?kcha,-nver. This river ',has'.¥the 'Practical·aspectS '6f hfune; d-'- '.
, ba.t'k;; The. area consists oi·~ crISS- ~.az.uli IS used for Jewelry as so~· fonn~d a .fertile valley fn ,whiCh. ,faJ.1lili·Iife, 'and, the_ 'ref" . ~': "
cross. of narow alleys "Wlth all .Ita\r-es, beads, bracelets, etc, It lS {:attle and -sheep graze. 'Some of" fleld' or tine art H' p 0 ::;r~~
-shops. trying "fo offer ever.ything also used as inlay in " musaic
__(Conld. on page'·. 4), -, ..' , . '
.__
c
5"
e _"W. _-:- e
Were is to offer. There-is little works. and can be cut inlo va-"
, ~
_. : .
~ecification in business, One fious shapes for table £urfaces.
",
::.
-", , :
" ..,
~. 0 ,"'
inter~-!'featlite/ Qf the Faiza- This precious stone is popular with
' "'- .,"
bad market place, i:; the numerous Aml!l'icans as well as Germans
Serais, where people coming from for use. jn dec.orativ.e jewelry..·
distant villages. keep their horses
In . RU~~lll, m. Sarkoba Palace .,
oandt.donkeys while they do bU~I' (Lenmgrad); the walls, of a. room
~s . it'. the city,
are decorated with this stone. The .
ft$ recently as two years ago, pjlfars of tlie Mosque of Issac. m
.'
Fai"AA'd djst!i~~S,iW-.",cU~ ofr.:. Lenmg!ad are also d~or3.ted w!th·
'1,"" .•• 1am.~fi~)1i:':;"~'::·C:-;<;<~
' " ~., ~;;t".,;..'&,;;.'""' ' , ,.~&q!!I
f ~J!!~~~--:;~Df~I:
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.... • • •' : ",.-. 1~"'~" -;~-S
le¥jl;.'ErQ~i.;~e
, ml~~~~'~'~~'£'~lM~' and
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ve~:"from~k'ex~ uSaa("",' :.. -,
expected vacatio~s eac;h yl.'ar ca, and in Tyrol (near the l\lps)"
a .~or'~ thee ,College of , m a,new·~le. .The ·plctnn:· '. triangles.
."~' -;:
" . :whet', the low laYIng bndge was but the oldest source. is Afghanis'
Education at Kabul' trnfver- ..depicting- nomad life in '-tbe ..
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j.mder the water.
tan,'
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all .Afro-Asi.can COlpltries . mnsL ~eilt'd. ¥Une wordil'~'."': '.' ~ :sert"~~"WoliliHiave ~ken~,any' ::SoPhia:~,T:;:.;.L,;; .. '~ ~:..~!1ter).:-.. "
. ':-":::;'
launch a concei'tecl effoIt' 'to .
, steps to keep the VIet'· eon~ Sunda :'-'-"'f~ ~ iJl - .In
he,e
.
.,
, ::.'Ji
il
create a
of ~wiIl .and· ,could'be~and ~1isb- ,:rom Ulking over.. '.
-.
a fiU:' ~~o~~::~~e
~alte ~ ~un~y ne~si>aper cnlunfuist
understanding befo~'>' fiXing :ed if· the' caUse of soUdarlty broOpPontherenNhts Ofhist~ flargument cite and will be pleased ~ hei~pa~; '~ren~.eXm'l!\:!UVl-+~~eths_maY,..6-asK Milss
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m uer..ce with
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"" ' ~' . 'year-o d
anotber·date for tlie eonvenlni' among the•.nation of the . two Diem' his· lack of 10
f
Am
up a. ami y .quarrel , between comedian and his -son' to a private
of an A!f.o.~n sommlt. ·ThJs, continents ~ an'imp(lrtaDt one.l'icans 'and the re~e or
e- ~~ahPlinl and hiS 19'year-old son, partY,at a London hotel and'trY to..
"
.
g rumours
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The province of . Badakhshan, iron has been praciiced'in Bad- 'are: a" familiar' sight,.. th~re"
knnWD for its high IIiountains, .akhshan since ancient times:.
<KIdition, .-,w.beat, :'~adey; . :inaize;"
.- ' :.
-.
. fine horses, and ,the inaccesible' Th~ women. use wool to weave chickpeas.' .and rice are - grown,'
'.. ._ ' .
0
Wakhan, i~ located III the north- both simple and elaborate cloth~ particularly in the' 'dlstiict:s of
:~nn" "Vir" ".
·.:A/'l.ll~" .71i1:,'
' 'D'f;il~.·-·
eastern part of Afghanistan, Once mg. They also produce colaiuful Ra~h, Yaffiil;' A;rgou ari".d· ~tyn ,,'eJ Y·V '~~ ·eaFS-;:·~"I'~,,~l'1.iaret)~jC:>-Uf,fI".."' important on the trade route bet- rugs, sacks, and saddlebags. Felt .wlrlclI. are' thE! ~~s~ '- productiye " . , A1niost. 500
";"ci.·t 4'_..:i.'lW~·""_l'_l_:" ",':'. ':=:";;"~tnn:.el
ween the West and China, recent making is popular and felt made areas of ·the:-provmce,·· The - dis- .' .
'... ' , . T , , . , . . . . i .. <;-,,,'-,,,,!,, """'l so;: ......~!U, .. . ~ .,
centuries have passed it hy, rnak- in Sheghnan and .Ragh is among tricts of. Ishkasbein' . Sheghnan,'," ~v.~e P~06e~~-·fimd.oi:.!I'aluqan te"thei? P~ee': col- :
, ... -~
.
..
. .-'
-. '. '-'.'
ing it an out of the way and 'the best'produced in' the conntry. Wakhan. Zeba.k;':K-or~-a:nd·Mun- .. Badakhshq'.,. ',' ,. ':. "
see~gly inaccessible place. The Silk hats are alsO made by people jan b;i:ve: exlteme•. leDgtny
'l,.Ife.~ ~ J:'.Q..ted:,:,m ~ 'Journal- thiU.- . ses;--it~,falcoriry,: arid gpad '!UlD1Itli .
e : ti:ave~~;~e<,last-. .un-e~ da~s, just;saS ..Mal!l:x,..l'oiC? Sas lte.corded: .' '.
susp~nsion of. the opium traffic. of all -stations
the ·proVince.
.tel's - and..:thas; are, among' -. the '
- -".;
dealt another blow to the already
Badakhshan is adjoined from least productive:'.,
,
w!thout :see1D~.!IDy':,~d. -oC bui!- 'He>.devoted .towo p$agrapb$' <' to
weakened eCQnomy of ihe pro- east to west by the 0Xus River.
In, Badakhshan little- fruit . is ,~r<?-~ ,~ee~, WIth ~Y."'D! .the. the, precious, !''toll.es,:,calleCi '~bilas'
,
vince.
'
but the river haS been Qf hardly raised' but what i~ 'groWn is :fameli" - ne~e'ssi;t1.e~, t:eqwr.e~ by. a ·tiayekr, ~ riLbieS'-, fr6;n:.:whiCh; :the, ,pravWe' , .; ,
At the present ther.e is no or- any use to the province. The' river for its· 'd~lic1ou~ taste. Trees, hoth" .excep.tm~.~ater;.b~.t for. ~ hor- ;.gets>ills .Ir.llDet or:- from . whieh 1hCy'"': - . , .
ganised indt1stry ill. • BadakhSha1! Kokcha, hurries down through.the fruit 'and non--fruit beating 'Cover ses, there,;IS suJ!iC!ent p~tur~, ,:get.t,hel!_.-n~< ,The . lapis: 1'lZl1li "~."
and no factories have been. ~lt P~ir.s irri~at~ng farms' and pro- the ,it'J.ouritams,~AWIes and- PeBl's. ~YOll!'are theref«;lr~'oblig~ 'to~~--:_ mines-wer.€! ~'e.,finest,in th wOElli, ,:' . '. :... _,
there. Iron and coppetSIIl1thing, VTdmg drInking water for the -of'BaharakrmuIberries in _ Junn .=ry.,ynih you .~very. articl~ which, 'be~noted,:'and:the- sUm ·'copper::",. "
carpentry, training, '. anq' textile people:
and -Toshkan,i-chehies and.,wal- ;you,~may l).~ on ~e':r~ad", =::~ ,andd.eaef--rmines"were·
~e~vfng.are the.~~~n cr'~~s pracAgriculturally, the people are' ·nuts· in'~:and: Murghabi. ';: ~e:,l89,lrilometr~'=fiom,pr~.t-~ produetiYe:i ..• ~. 0:." ";:
hced by the people. CastIng pots 'pastoral. Sheep and cattle gr~, gr~ are ,'well-Imown~througlf-· ~TalUqllI},to,FlUZabad,theoC3-=-.' Wheat barIey,·a:ndsesame,weri ..... "
and other utensils from unrefinedon steep slopes and rolling hills
' (e-tll. :8It.,.... 4) _ "
pItal,.of ·~ldIShanr,',~-.~w'b"e:c!raiSefJ,:,~iU'Cri Polo,. Wrote' bute, 'he, . -, .. -'
. ._
. '
, " , '. tr~veled-m 9~ d~ -bY;.Jeep.- May- 'JIl.ade~DO mention. of frUit. The
."
:
- .' .-: be. 'F~. floodsc,where-. the .road ' ma llntain,,-: afforded' .
,for'
wi!J,ds: t!iri>ugh wadiS _:or Ia:ndsh-" .inll1imeI1able <sheep' ii:r Hocks .: -0£"~':' , ,des ,w~e.. ~_ tr~cl<_curv:es j~ fo:W-,_ fiVe; ana' six..,.hundr~,"he'.
belo.w:,.a-canyQn:-r1D(can,stilr.turn -obsaFVed.' ... ..
,', .: .'
-:.: , 'it.,inro <:'- I!ii1cJl.I6n.gei"·' 'io~:- e Horseback 'ridjne:~fishing >htm~ ,
'0' •
J'Tan ,~ay" be ~ound~ but it is' :-a ting; alid the beau~of the'lDowi~, .-~ , , ogQ.Od Idea, to.~have plerity of- prO-'_ taips0altrael .visitocs ··to, BadHh-~
.
visio~, for·,~an· <I1!d:>~mechaiiicaJ.' shan toda:1,. Marco Po1a roim.d the~ " ." :...' : _ ..
be~t-" ··N~vertheJe5S;;.; 'planS ~ ~e-' borses' of' superior quality '. arid'
',.'
beI?g m~e.-to, build ',ari airpOrt at ,gl",eat:. spee<f.. .' - ..
. _' '
Fat!!abag.,. and t1.le ~t, :ou!e- fnt .. '''The·ho.ois' are so'hard·thaf::tMY, .
an all weather rC?~~ ~s be~g:ilebil-, do .no~ require s1ioe~ and' _ the
.,
,ted_.~· ,
"
. ,.
.- :':~
Badilihanis".are 'in the~-habii of
Polo s ibre~~age d~cnp-- .. gallQPing, them ,down. ,in~' . '
~~ .. - hol?, of. Ba:da~~ ~ ·the. thif~ ·'Where other animals 'could.m>t' or·, ". " .' '. ~
.~. '. tee.nth century . J?rovid.es
fair - w<iuld.~]ioi >~er.fure to- ~, 'he' , - ~' '.: .-:..
gtllde for...I!-"tlyentletlp:entury:tra- .'wrote-..~The men·were eXcellent,
..
,
,': . ¥el~ or. ~~' loo~ for ~: .sportsmn;~.he.reported ' _Th~'sliceP' -. . ':.;:'
" ,- cultUral .~~,~~n?Inlc_'re~~~. '"with honis.rlcif si~ ,pafuis IeiIgth. ::.' . ' .
, The proVID~e JS sttP-. ,known. m whIch, he: descn-lied. are now -:' '"
Kabul for. ItS mountains, its hot- ,knOtWn.' by his .name to ~ modem.:
'-c.,',_,.h~tCrs; ~', -'_ :',
--,'.,"
:-...-_ _
,"
Although MarcoJ,PO!a had.~ ..rio
}.HI"~
' . way. Of .measlIringethe ,- altitudes,,· .' .
~~'P~iW,r:..
oE--t?e 2?,o6o. fqot; p~ pe~~ he : . , . '
, -, "
. ,described- ttieir.: height by notir.g . '
.. -,
-: the difficulty. of b'i,rifdii{go·hot..;
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'-The. MinIStry of Interior will the country.
.
organISations.
perform ,the following duties:
2. Development of national cul5. Perfornung all .other duties
. •L Maintenance of order and lure and fight "~"'ainst
illi·teracy.
6
entrusted to th e mmlstry by 1
aw. ....
5ecurity wi th in the country and
3. The provision 'of personnel Article 27
.,
curbing of crime.
to mee't the need of the country
The MinIstry of Press ancl InYesterday's Islah m its editotkI
'2 ,Supervision of the work of for skilled workers.
. f
h
.dealt wit,h travel by stUde$s.
provin¢al governors..'
, For thiS purpose th~ U'""ist~ of' orma~on
as the followin~ One,way of si:~" ,AfaP~n,
f
..
~ "'.....' ~.~
duties,
'd h
. "I
'd,.'
repal'atwn'
0
a
general
cenEduaatlOn'
will
establish'
and
supTh
f
h
sal" t e"paper:·HS-·.O'~
""a .an3 P
sp:s of. the country m an or,derly ervlse universities, lycees and
1 . . e superVlslOn.o all t e tage -of the to~.s, organised by the
and regular. manner.
schools and',for the pur"""" of' Pl'e5S m accord~uce WIth the,press,- ToUrlsLDepaftmeni. '~Uilfa~e:'A
'A'tt d"
..-~
law and the .preservatIon,.and de-.. ly t'he ~ ""o-.... t'·· Dep' -~--""'I'S
:". . ~n ttng to
related 'raising the standard cif.. the youth veI opment a f natlonaI .cuI ture,
lU . . u~"'.·
d'matters
f
J
'll' l.' W.. ~~
wp' ~"'"
..~ nr~
t !J emlgran' S'.an. ref ugees.
of the country. II will also pre2. Th e '
I
ta
.
d
nottwe
eno_
c:q
I "'" =~
unp emen lIOn. an . .,,- ·..,~ .."'ti·f
t·· ..:... ',,1,
·"ur';·
5 ,P erformance 0 ,other GuIltS serve and .protect
the national spread of freedom of infonnation: Vh....W.......t.I.1 .eBl Ol\ S ......ft.... '."" ~
.prescnbect for It 'by the ww.
culture. The Ministry of 'Educa3 The education of the taste T(J1~et'thiis.d~and,K~bUl Uzuhon IS m charge of all univer- and thought of the people of the v,ersj:ty:,orga!,lses ~ts!pwp.,tb\lDS;.fOr
Article "22
.The,.Mmistry of. Justice will per- sines.
.
country in political, economic and stuaent:'t.so ,that the?, ,mai'dmow
form' the' following dtitleS:·.
Article 25
all other spheres of life through somethmg about theit own c0!D1.1. . Investlgl!iion and try.in~ of. The Mmlstry of Commerce has publication and broadcasting,
try"and;peoplej .
0, "
cnmes of criminal cases m the the following duties:
4. Publicismg Afghanistan inSuth tQUll5, slUd the.' editorial,
1. Plannmg the l:ommerci1l1 po- side .and: outSide of the. country are not:.on.Ly,~u~U1d:or·.stmientscourts, the 1mplemention. of the
orders 'Of the' courts of la\v and licy of the counti::y,
,a!1d , regular-ising tourist affairs.
for. gettmg acqua~ted WIth : the
the ~upefVision of their implemen·
2 Subscnbmg to the develop5. The. description of goals, socllil:;and"econ~c pn>b~:of
tation. .
ment of the national income,
actiVities and.,the point. of view the ,co~;:.but ~ .off.er. them
. 2 Defending the interests of the
3, Regularising. of imwrts and of the government for the people an.19ppor\tllIlu6': tol Judge, fol' ~
,slate in all business cases.
exports m the interest of the na- and ils defence
' selves .:the ·.progress .1>n vanQUS
3. Provision of personnel, equip:. tlOnal economy.
, p r o j e c t s and the work of the1g'Qvment and thc, machmery ~or the
4 Proyfdipg marKets 'in foreigD
6. The:- spread and increase of ernment. "
'
judicial and justice machinery.
'countnes for .Afghan produets.. .means of printing,. and publishing
'After such tours-students·6ho.uld.
4. Drafting and preparing -of the
5 Supervising comercial affairs
7.. The development of national ·not keep'.tlteir .. ~ien~·,·to
la~:s.
' i n general lmproving Afghan musIc and. ~~.
themselYes. They;should::wiite lU'5. Upke~p':oL the relatIOns of' products meant for export using
8. The. Ministry of Press and ticlesJor periodicals published by
tfie execu,live' ,vlih the
Farha· modern leChniques.
'
Inf~nnalion. shall. fulfil all those the UI!ivel'Sity and should· alsO
NOVE\1BER 2, 1965,
menlo ,
6. The Ministry of -Commerce dutIes p~o~derJ. Iiy the law.
s~ar..e ?tl;eir•.views_wlth their class- .
6. RegulatIon of the lawfill in., shall fulJill:-other duties mentionThe MmistrY .of Press at'.d I~- mates' ,whO"'have not -:participated .
ed III the Ia\\:..
fonnatlOn IS m charge of RadIO . in these; tours, "We .cshoi.tld know
. tereSts of the oecole ' .
. 7. Other .dU'tl~s ,~>hiph have been.
The Mmi5lry, of Commerce is Afgh.?DIStan,
Bakhtar
!'l~ws more abOUii ouroown .C9~ .. ~,,mentioned mother T'aws.
also In .charge of the supervision Agency, the governrnest·'pnntmg fore we learn aliout oilier coun'Al1icle-23 .'
of the Chamber of . Commerce. hou~e•.ahd alI the publiShing or- . tries," conclll.ded ,the: ediiol:iaL
It is· -ulltortunate 'that, the '1 ~rotection of .the property of The affairs. of the Chamber .of galllSa.tlOns of the ,governmel!.t.
.'
..."
AI erian summit. coDtere"nce the -state..
'.
Commerce will be' regulated hy Article 28
In a letter published in the same
h ~
, b Ii pOstponed'
2 Collection .and regulatIOn of a seoarate law
. The M1..nJStry of, Commuruca- issue of, Islab,-, 'Hamid Taraki
;~n~i~.lWlt
ment is th~' the; mcome --of the state, the pro, ArtiOIe 26'
lions has the following,duties:
from ·Moqor said three years'ago
e
~ po e .
vrSlOn of money either in afgha. ' The Ministry of Public Works
L The preservation,of the.poj)tal a schaol.was-·opened in Ala9adari
'resu~t. of, a rift. bt;tween the. nls or' in'. foreign exchange for shall have the following dtities: relatiotlS -mside..and. outside ,of the Abbana: in Moqor, After the- Btupartielpa.tirig nations, .,the first development projects and other
1 Constructing new rOads country. preservl~g the telephonic dent~ had completed the cthird
one 'last summer becaJ:lle neces- expenses_of the state.
bndges. big dams. and canals and and..telegraPhic relations inside grade the sChool was closed.
Sary because of interilal., 3.' S.upervision of the balance af airports In accordance with the and outside the .country and deve- Tarliki said that· when we are trychap.ges in Algeria.
. the budget and the general state aeCISJOIlS of' the' government;
loping the means of communica- jng to' wipe . (Jut 'illiteracy, it"is
The relations among -,Afro- of ,finance.
.
2. Maintaining, and supervising tion.
strange that schools already -exist-·
Asians at present
in sharp
.4. Supervision of the fi~anclal roads, bridges, big dams. and
2. Printing and publishing' po;- ipg should b~ closed, t1own.
contrast to the atmosphere
matters Df sta~e: enterpns,es.
canals the work on which has been age stamps..
Yesterday's Anis carried an ediyears .ago when the" Bandung..., 5.,Other duties prescnbed·for it completed'
"'.
3 Establishing and, imp~eiIt- toriat- e~titled' ,"The"Problem ot
Conf
the first gathering by law.
,.
3 Designing, planning aDd COllS- ing.,communication, rates,
Wheat". Welcoming· the' American
~nce,
,
. ' ., The Af.g~nistan Bank Will keep tr t
h b 'Id
4. Talfing. PlU't in the plans for offer to give' Afghanistan 150;000 I
of Afncan and ASian. .countries,
r~latjons ,vI'th the go'vernment Inuc mg t d e Ul iogs
~1 telephonic, tele- tons 0f w h ea t ~s. grant-10
"d
. Its
'
th ofhthe state d ra f+l~'"
~.'6 pdst~
al .. ...
we .
took pl~. The ~ndung -meet- !hrough the Minister of Finance. hmo~~cor ance '\'1
t e. regu- graphic laws and-.coopei-ating in ~a~ ~id that !t Shows t~e U,S.'s
ing;:.proVlded eVIdence of great, Article 24" ,
4. LOoking after the affairs of the plans for the regulation of· realiStic llIld frIendly attttude 'tocordiality among the participat- ' . The Mini~try of Education wili 1he COtlStruction and mortage international communicatio~
wards this countrY..
ing -nations and there 'was an ;.perform -the following, duties:
bank. ·the department 'of town and
.
of g--"'will
QI''';ng
the con-, 1. Spread 'of ~iicatl'on I'n acco'r- .h orne construction Afghan
.
5. ch
Theh fulfilment of other duties thOnc .day al
last year the,' author of
ouu
~....
con~
h
aU"
..
_dance. Wi.fh t'he laws ·throughout truction authority ,and
'
e editoci and. a friend . 'were'
other .such WI' ave been mentioned in
ference.
It'is now 'clear that . b e f o r e ,
the law.
passing the Silo in' Kabul They
., . rif
saw lorries. loaded.,with Am~
another Aft.o·ASian.co ~em:.e
WS' It.utYSIS:··
.
wheat--parked near.' the Silo. The
is convened real and . smcere
,
.'
_.
author~told"bis:frlend jokingIs'
effolts,Will°.have to De-made,to -1'-:.-&
.
"r::
that......
ld
bring about'
...
""WO '
a
pkW:
tions for it. It.is for,COIlIltries '. 'Edwin Q. Wlwe, who heads
C;:#:~.. '
powers opposing' one another-·~
concerned wi~ the s~h~'
'~he "A$socUIted Press tltctff in
There is ,gru:mbling against the' that eve1l months before his death oiogically. wei'e cooperating ,with
ing,~f Afro·AsllUl' so~~Y- -to
V.etnam, Wrote the .joldwing
government, over the issues 'of he-had, put out· feelers, into North. each ;other in a neutral cow"trY
launch a concerled campugD. ~, report on the an'f!iveTsaTY oj
soaring prices, inflation' and shor- Vietnam,
. .
where 'the. government was. trying
work 'for tlie settlement ,of 'dis:
the piem' government's over.
ta~'
Who IS ~Ight.s~ms·at this pomt to ratseo.the· standar.d of ·living of ..
iPuteS between the disputing . thTqw.
Still. except for the muted voi, to make llttl~ .difference..
the <people.
. .
natiilns. Although some of these
The s:co~d anniversary of Ngo ces, of a few persons associated., In the. penod of polItical turThe'wheat' we recieve froni the
disputes are deep:rootecl and Dm~. DIem,s ~Yerthrow will raise, with It, there is no cry for the mOll that. follo~ the e~ents of United 'States, said the paper, is
be
there a~ no ready solutions for -agam a questIOn for which there' "'good ,()ld.~ys·: of tbe Diem go- rZ:~i~~ 1~6: tuwasfD'',''ldeiY ul - used in the ,Silos which constrUctthem 10 the- cause of Afio Asian ca.n. be no .answer': what would vernment. Ky" appears to be on II
at e ..a fl 0 '. lem ·wo d ed by the Soviet Union, This is a
,
• VIetnam be like toaay if -Diem solid ground when he S<lYs the ong exert ~ m uel!~ o~r de- good example of .co-existence and
~ we -sh~uld tr"yt.to mood°ve and tus hrother-adviser Nhu had increasingly 'dictatorial trend of velopments'ln.a chaotIC VIetnam. supports ~Af!hanisnmls 'pbliOj-. of'
fOillrw~..to.W~ ~~~m:~
':survived? .
'
the Diem regime made its. col- It was felt the.. argumehnts. w0ul;d non-alignment!.
..... ;. .
w : among-.· eu. .., . (!DS._ .With the death of Diem and lapse mevitahle: '
gO·<Qn· and on' aveI', w ether his, The ·import of American .wfreat:
U~eDdlY ',~ons betWeen: Nhu., Nov, Z- ~963; 'Vietnam tried
How histOry Will. ,judge the downfall was good or ~ad, .
has two main advantages for,- :the',
fullia awL. China-the tW6 na·'-a .senes of military governments, downfall of Diem may be' ,overThen came the militarY chan- col1lltt'Y.·,First, 'the·am·ollIJtn eanllidl.
.·tions whi~'~~ a ~t:r.ole' a -penoa:o~ ~ivilian government, shadowed and perhaps confused ges and internationaL.mjlIloeuY&S bY,·the .sale. of this'wheat-c8Iltbe
in ·orgamsmg 'the ~t Afro- and theJJ.; smce last June, another by the military and international: that loomed far ov~ internill'po:: i~veSted,in. projects finanCed· .by
ASian summit-and dispUtes. ~Ilitary regime.
'political developments of the past litic~ or remembrances of dead U.S. ~sta.nce:: SecOndly;,: tb~
bet:ween~Soli1e other countries
The presen~ gov~rnrnent is hea- few months.',
preSldents.,
mo~ earned, ,. by .the. :sale:i"of
01 the tWo vist .contiJieiJ.ts have de(l by ,a young air force officer, In the final months -of Diem's Reviewing stands, bleachers and wheat 'will he-Ip lessen c thi··darigreatly. Uniiennined' Afro-Asian GeheJ:pl Nguyen. Cao ~y. In a !~ the number of' Ai:i1eri~ mi- flagpoles have g~ne up along a ger of inflation,
,~.
solidarit. '.
report ~o,the'1lation,this-month'he litary ~nnel, in.-,South Viet-,. bro~.d bou1eyard m ~he rear of ~e
'.
,
'.
What Y. the lesson to be ~ad:4hlS .to. say. about the ·revolu- . nam! numlieteci'. In. the--- hundreck_ ca~al. w~~ Diem, attendeeh" -M.tei: tha,!~ng, ~e .~,S..:~~~'?18
.
- Uon Of 1W.O, years. a g o : '
Then ,early; this ..year .a gianf.;'lIli- mass.•They<,wlll be used' f-or, ob- ,plent"for tlie':i)!f~. . tbe,·~d
leamt f~om the, sad .develoP- ..:,~!,! '~e of thJ: Ng~ .. Ditih -4.i~ bU!ldtip,,~·,-thj¢.weiUlil:- :JCrvance. of ~ational rc:volution tIi~.,.:Af~~~· w!ii~,~),~
. men~ m Al~e?na dunng ~he PIeIIi_ re~e_ ,was ,theiinevitable ~b'y sh~-:w~o~ p.umbers.. ,stop~,daY!/~ext:::M~day.
agncU!tui'~:'C!lUJl.tm·';·J1~.~
past t!\'o weeks., ~o A!r~~laD. consequ~ot:.Df.:~e long.. tre8son;,:the:':Vtet~',Cang.:~. militarily,. ',~imil.aF,,..~ational day. celebra- arid ...,fur~~·~o
..deve~p-~-
co:nferen~. can. be ut~. fo:t: of' a :~egune,,-deeply engageiii.':' in -; ~.iJting', over .;this._CIl~.,. 'Te"dJy.,. ,tlons-.'.wer~' jlekt along 'the-' same ,sufl.ieten.cy. m . agrrcUl~~~o:
solvb:!g "disPutes. between. mem- tho!! patp. of distatorsmj);-:COll'JlP=... t_~ ~ .almost: i50,ooo.~"Amt!n.... _boU:leV:~\lring; Diem's time,. auct!!:',:.-:.
, . . ... - ". :'.
. ber,countri~
..
.
. !ioJl:imd:b_rutalitY...'I'lie-iWhe1eJipeo.-.', ~~m~~~-men~in 'the;;(XJilJU;ry,- but,this:. year]-the~~a~DS:are .:: I~~~'~ ~er,' pJ;lb~¥"",-m;:iI}.e
. The gen~· aun· of such ga-, pl,?':Ose.:up ,to -starr...th;e,:~llltioni~d,~"U1l.duSl;':.contm.nes."';,on,a ~~~;before.''l'lie':·~~~fi!'lf;'-¥iS,'(J!ID-'"~~
thering}l is.-to fUrther .consoli- I~,oro~r.to.~~a~~~~~- 'n-~'t<Itav.e~hap~t:1lIl- .. e~phBSls~Will'·'~ on IJ.}ilitaryJ..1I1~~~~~d-',suggested'~R~e
date friendsllip betw.een parti~ g~e, '~~ th~·~qpe;to~~I1I~IDg, 'a, d~r-~~~ an;;Mn:~t.bu- ~ght and' theo"Yr~tbry.--that,· Pre-~" ~~2~(If 'Commum..~
cipating nations and sen'e the .:n ew, reg1.!nE!''Cap8blii.tl(lf·i~' .smes4~e!.WHo,;has"lived!here·for~· 4l1ei', ,K")', sayS will corne ."iiI a :sho~d~~,'te~ne"~).n
cause of world
and', . juS. and~.develoIij~IIHhe 'j;i~~'pgli!S- -:l'ears.·~~-,he.liaQ1~~on, r..ot-'dis~',~',
. ~~Jo;,<us~.ObY .the .·P~~~in
tiee - To "USe, these gatberiJigs clf-~an:.:bemgs:,;-:"~:·to.< there;}ill:~ly;;':woiildmt, ha'n' .On thts N~. 1 there' prob.ablY~.-.trn~g~el!· "
.. ''.', .
-.
sOl
b ,bidree,~and.:-'Jo.~,,·been·'~;$.o~;Vietiiamtto·b);ing-, wIll be few>alolig_tbe'brOad-"OOil_.':~·'-'::~;" : ... ' .'
'~'f;
for an attempt.-to
we p~ " . ',KY;·,lias~.~een.~a~li;tiy.;Some these '~;.-tO-:-i~,..;,:.he..Jevar~. !,,1.l0. will 'think ,of,::the':041.- :.... ·~-:!1!!~.r;~:I~tUi!r}:r~esen~We .
lems among .. m~mber ~_countri~ of~hls ;crilics'.C::, Ofri:fualting,· ,ofiire:?probalily, ~1l:IWci'-~:gure m' U1e;~-white-.suit,whO"'onllf7,·;"llfAJi~"~~...,GheeCo~panY.f-xc
could very ~.Y bl'l,Dg' a~~t :s~es but ,ta~;:.littk,~-:,.jtanYWllY;,'""H~,Waiited,Aiaeriean/ had i' t~ ·,-Pla!:e.,of hODl:I\l1:'m ",the' ~4'l§d:,t~Clf' K.~~¥ l!~tb1ishect~!.'4'iiis
the failure of th~ mee~ It- _~ere ,are:'.S?,~, Wli'!.~~~t1£jt:=;:Pell1"'~ta~ poiDt:-~ui.:-'-!ie 'h8d~ r~vi~,~!~;staiid;._ ''''.
.
'-: ~~,~::.(:me..;!l!tter:-~d~~
self. ~~~ mos;
~':' "~ ~~ ,Di~ ~h~~:a.tjo~:--o,::~de,IS, ~~t"Wbet.e:thllt PojntJ~~r01fers<TO: . ' ~~~~':h:!e'~~ .,~ 1jd ,,~h
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WHO .Cdmm'ittee "Disc'uss~s MediCal Education

]ndia~

Pak Botb
Claim Casualties

Badakhshan

_ yesterday's TemperatUre
Max.
~23'C: Minimum 4' C.
SllJi sets today' at- 5:0'7 p.m.
Snn rises tomorrow' at 6:25 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:"(:loudy. '

:

..

With the'iim of s~i.h& up the ~g ways and -means Wqereby,.family planning, '01'. GunaratIl.e
(Contd. from pare 3).
further development of medical governinents could obtain maxi- e~phasised' the need to give ur- out MfghanistaD- Pistachio. and
and health servIces; .the Afghan mum help from, the people them- gent attention to -the .problem of walnuts, ,the provinces main exgovernment ..is giVing top priority selves, through. community. leaders. population growth whiCh in Cey.... port items, grow abundantly in . KARACHI, Nov. 2, IReut~r).
Pakistan information mlnist1!r
to the traming of medical and
DL Nayar furthermore called on Ion was a"t the rate of 2.8 percent the mountains. M~y medicinal Khwaja
ShahabUddin said, here'
paramedical. personnel; Dr, A.R: WHO.1o pay more attentIon to I annually.
.
.
herbs such as mint, amise and pen- . yesterday Arab and Afrjcan states
1iakimi, . Dfreetor-General .of PUb" family planning.
Dr. Mahendra PraSad, Dir.eclOr nyroyal are also found there.
were extending a great 'deal of
hc Health· SerVIces. said in the
Dr. Marsaid .Soesilo Sas~rC?di- of Health Services, Nepal, said
The province has four second- suppOrt to PakiStan in her dispute
WHO Regional Co=ittee for hardjo cOf Indonesia said that·his that COUI!trics such· as Nepal;' ary schools for boys, one voca- With India over Kashmir.
South East ASia' at .. its _session coUIitry like other countries in which
yet-did not have a medi- tional -school for boys, fourteeJi
In· Karachi, a Defence Ministry'
at the Public H'ealth -Institute the Region had difficulties in re- .cal college of tJleir own but were pmnary schools for boys, sixty- spgkesman -said here Mond~y that
here.
.
gard to funds fof health imprl?ve- in the. process of. establiShill.g one, mne village sch'ools for boys and 1-7 Indian soldiers were killeq' arid'
During the discussion on. tIte Re- ments
However, he said, the needd the' guidance of WHO and one secondary sChool, one primary three 'wounded when Pakistani
glnoal DU'ector'~ .:Annual Report, malaria. eradication programme in should' be _prOvid~ with a full school and six Village schools for troops took ."retaliat()ry action"
Dr. Hakimi also said that a pro$- Indonesia had maqe progress, and team of' teachers' over a 10Il& girls. Altogether there ate 12,408 on the. Kashmir and Lahore-fronts,
TamIDe lor the development of· a in the past year there had been no periOd.
students enrolled in the provihce's ~soCi<ited press of Pakistan ren.etwork of rural health centres _ serious epidemics of the diseas.e.
Dr. U· Tun Min, Divisional As- schoplS..
port.~.'
.
had been launched in AfghamsDr. Ka1ndhorn Suvarnakich, sistant Director of Health, Burma,
Badakhshan on the whole is a
The spokesman, .quoted by. the
·tan:
.
- Director.,General; Department of. said that smallpox eradication in tourist attraction. The pleasant _Agency, claimed Indian. troops
Dr. Hakimi further si~l.ted . that Realth, .Minist7'jJ of Health; Thai- ... Burma was making satisfactory climate, the nume~ous springs, committed "numerous"
ceas~fire
green
htlls
and
mountains
make,
'violations"
in
almost
'-all
st>itors.
the national. malaria' eradication land, refe~ring to. the Regional progress. It was hoped that Burm'l
ofthe
Kashmir
'front
Sunday.
programme 'had made 'steady prog-'. Directof's'- recommendatiqn that would' shortly be able .to produce this province uniquely beautiful
He said Indian soldiers were
ress. Many are~ of the country 'speclalised mass campaigns should freeze-dried smallpox vaccine for Places in the east such as Junn;
kiII~d
i~ the Raju:ri sector
folBarak, Zardeuy, Sarghelan, Warwere- a1ready in the consolidation be discouraged ito favour of the I its national requirements.
lowing
"our
retaliatory
action".
phase, and it was hop&! to achieve' establishment of. nationwide 'net'The WHO- Regional DirectOr, ·duch and Sheghnim as well as
,He
said
the
Indians
also
openeradication of malaria, from Af: works of prom_enant health ser- Dr. C. Mani, referring to sbm~ of Kishm. Jurshan Baba, Tushqan
ghanistan by 1969,
vices,' said that it w~s found diffi- the' points raised in (he diSCUSSIOn, Valley, Ghurisang and Dashti ed -fire in' the Karan and Sule.
A trachoma control pilot ,pro- -cuI! to set up basic health ser-! said that today it was not PQssible Kargha in the West are not to be manki sectors Sunday.
In
notes
published
nere'
Monject had been started in . Herat vices. particularly in rural areas.. to continue to advoca~e specialised missed. The natural lake in
With W:H0 and U1;ITCEF, as¥st-· both because of shortage of funds and -costly campaigns against Shewa called B~drual-Jama1, six day, night , India'and Palci~-tan
ance. However. for this project. -and 'of-personnel, especially doc- single diseases as resources were kilometres long and two kilome- alleged breacli" of' diplomatic irilDr... Hakimi 'requested additional tors. Las.t year Thailand had pro- not adequate and even If they tres wide, is one of nature's won- munity. 'of iheir '-officials' in eat'h
',.
:
material assistance from interna- duced .aooilt 250 new doctors, but were, ali such,programmes would ders. Though the lake has a large other's countries: '.
.In
·~ote
to
India
on
Saturday,
tIonal sources.
with a population . in.crease Of sooner or later fail if stro~ basic conspicuous intake of water, no'Also taking part in-, the dis<:us-_ about a million annually, the health services were1lot establish- one has been able to determine publisned by the_ Righ Commission, Pakistan, proteste'd .against·
sion on t~ Regional. Director's ratIO of .doctbrS,to<population had ed to ensur· . consolidation ~d how the wafer flows out.
Th province is a highly in~er what it called .the continued pre.Annual report were ~
not changed appreciably.
maintenallce..
.sence .of. Iridia~ -armed guardS inDr. Sushi/a Nayar, MiniSter, of.
There were differing views on
In replying to the delegate of esting place for linguists. Dialects side .the millent of the Pakisfan
Heal/h, India, who agreed. that popuiatioll problems in Thailand Nepal; Dr. Mani.-said that it .was such as Sheghni, Zebaki, Wakhi, Deputy High"., Commissioner in
difficultIes of finance and shortage Dr~ Kamdh6rn said, but his Gov- almost- impossible to obtain long- Ishkasherni, and Munjani' will Calcutta. '
, .
of pe1"SQnnel continued to affect ernment had decided to illitIate a term services of medical .telichers greatly reward the efforts' of the
The Indian:·.note .of Fri.day, pu b,.
health. programmes.
~ow~ver, pilot family· planning project with from
anywhere in t!ie world. researcher.
lished by the Foreign , MinistIy
·Indla was 'doing all that Could be -the assistance 'of the Population Medical teachers were just not
hen?"'tonight, called for' an end
done \Vltti.the available resources, Council of New 'York.
available.
,
to '''extraordinary harassment of
but the problems were so great . Dr. Abdul Qadeer, Vice-Pre51However, he said. it was recog(Contd.' from pne 3)
which officers. ·and· staff of· the
that new methods ,were required 'ne1l,t,' Malaria In Sti ture,
K-abul. nised that Nepal did require a
He makes po specific mention High- Commission are" sllbj"c!l!d
to overcome fina'n.cfar difficulties. . said that v.rith" its shortage of medical coIlege of its own. The though of the green, fast-flowing' in their yarious stations of postIn . this :connection Dr. _' Nay.ar t~chnical pel'sonn~l . hIS country 'resources of· fVHO, were ~ade- Kokcha River and the canyon ing by the Pakistani -authoritle.".
called on' WHO (0 assist in devis; -was facing a major difficulty in quate to finance the entire. estab- foll of fantastic shapes it has carintegraung the' malaria eradica- lishment of a medical college, but ved through which iIie traveler
tion servi~es into the general he had explored possibilities of approaches Faizabad.
nealth services, In this connection bilateral assistance, and one counHe 'liffiri-ried the wonderful clihe called for
trainlng of addition. try had now agreed to. put up mate. He had been iII almost a
(ColUd. from page 3)
.
:al
malacia
personnel
for the ·basic the college buildiIigs ·and to pro- year but recovered in the hills
-the mountains in this - are'! :rre
where th air was sb pure and
- more than 4.500 -meters high Five health' serVices ap-d ;for inereasinlf Vide equipment and staff .
lapis lizulI mines a.re bein-5 . ..){_ budgetary 'allocations for this
With reference to statements healthful.
plored here.
purpose.
- .
:.
fFOm ,delegates cP~cerning family
The women with the largest"
HANClI, Nov. 2, CTass).-The
Rubat SaTSmg Mine:
. , Dr. V.T.H. 'pullarame, Dlrect~r .plannmg, Dr. Manl read ,a recent hips were considered the most . liaison mission ·of· the. Supreme
,
This is the oldest mme. and 'fS -of 1!ealth ServICes, -Ceylon, said W.orld Health Assembly re5!llu- handsome, he found. Today few Command of the Vietnamese Peolocated m Kran V-alley- on -.the . .that In' .Ceylon the basic nea:lth tion which inchldes _the statement women, are visible in the streets ple's Army Monday sent the In- .
north of the Hindu KlI>h. -and services had
been' develop- that WHO assistahce Should b!: I of Faizabau but among the twelye ternatlOnal SuPervisory and Con:'
on 'the. east branch of th,,' Kok-' ed as a result of .-specialisd Carn-} directed towards- .tecluiical advice candidates running for the· Wo- trol Commission in Vietnam a
cha river It IS at an. alti~l1de 'of paigns against.,.malaria and other on t~e health aspectS of hu'nan lesi Jirgah from the province was message emphatically pro~esttng
380 to 400 meters above sea i,,'[El. diseases..
0
reprOduction and should Wt in- a slim 25-year-old school piinci- .against a'raid by American planes
Chililk Mme:.·
.
.eReferring to the subject of volve operational' activities
pal dressed in green scarf and on the -Democratic Republic of
This mine is also' old and hes
.
coat.'
'October 30 the mnVietnam.
sage
.says,
a
group of American
near the east branch of the Kok.,I
Marco Polo traveled to Kashcha river. at an altitude- o( 150 t o - .
, ....
gar iIi China from Badakhshan. mi11tary, planes'savagely boml"ed
200 meters, It is 10 krn .to toe
(Contd. from page 1)
benefit_'-of British Settlers.
TOday the governor of the pro- Deduc village'near the town ·of
soShU;,~_ ~the Sarsang mine
He -made. clear that agree-mem
The sta1l:!ment ISSUed fr.om ZAPU Vthince explains. since the closing of Bongson; Binh Dinh provint'e. Accorwrtg to initial reports, 48 vil"""
ne:
_
had not -yet. been reaChed on how offices here by ublicity and inforis old trade !'OUIe th province's lagers, .'Old men, women and <:hil'the Shol(a mine is loc;;:'tid m_
Id
b ' . mation- .....retary SI'lunkida sal'd economic growth has la/tged:
.
the northern part,of t~.e :Rucat the commission . wou go a out
"""
.
.
dren· were .killed and 53 were
Paskeran valley It IS sltua~d in testing the wishes of Rhodesia's the commission proposarwas I1<'·wounded. Mos~ of the vill'ige \vas.
the south-eastern nart of, RUI)t -and Whites and tlie.·African majority vel' dlscus.sed With_ZAPU. predestroyed by high explOSive and
Sarsang. and IS cthree ki1om..'Ces of 3,800,000 who are mostly with- -sldent.Joshua Nkomo. who is Iit
incendiary bombs.
south of the Sarsang mine' Its out political rights.ving in restriction in Rhodesia,
10
XIS
In another -message the iiaison
. ...altit'ude is 4500 meters .above sea
He hoped those Rhodesians who but ..the' message was con~yed to
mission emphatically protests iit
level.'
'seemed ·to '''have a· death wish him in his.prisOll. environment".
the raid made on October :n by
a large number of American jet
Laghareen Mine:'
upon ,them" would .not prevail
'fighter 'planes 'on 'populated· cenThis mine is· also ·situated. In over Smith and his government. ~ The statem'ent said: "such a
MELBOURNE: Nov. 2, (Reuter). ,tres in' 'Langchen, Habak and HaPaskeran at an angle of 350' In . Persoll,al1y,. lie had no' doubt commission ,we cannot- under any
the north·western direction to that Smith intended to carry out circumtance~ tolerate dther for l-Melbourns police sw~ down Tinh provinces .and on the Barh· .
Shoka. at a distance of four' kl1o,. the proCedure of a royal com- its composltIon.or purpose.. It is on Southern I~l~an communities 100jgvi island. on 'October 29,
melet'S. and is similar to the Shvka mIssion 'for 'cOJisulting African a British Royal Corrimission for here Sunday, selzmg weapons 8ll.d the message. also S8Y1, eight jet
the benefit of Bri~ish settlers with searching for d~uments v/hich
Mme..
'opinion-\in .the hope of reaching neither African parficipatbn nor may show the. ex,lstence of a Ma- planes of American air force bombed an .elementary ,school . in
Strambi Valley Min-e:
'lIgreemen t .
.
fia-type orgarnsation.
mterest in it
Tuen Hoa district in Quang Blnh·
This mine was discovered fe,
Altho'ugh he did not :refer by
Rhodesia's
Afncan, people
Fifty . de~tives searched 26
cenlly. It is ~t a.n altit.ude of ~{.9G0. name to Mr. JOshua - Nkomo .or should decide tbeir future through houses I.n £l.X • Melbourne sul>urbs, province: F.our school chil<t-en
meters. and IS located'.on the. ~':es- J the Rev. Ndabinfugr Sithole, the their own direct. participatlon. at They, seIzed pistols, shotguns, a~ were killed and one wounded.
tern· branch of the Ko~ch1!- nver. two African. nationalist leaders a duly convened constitutional mUDltlOn, and· documents. Chief
AS· thIS area has a ('b~ngmg eli-I 'wno .ar under restriction the conference or after on~m3n-on~ of the honucide squad, Insp~ctor
mate 'and a severe wmter, t~':..'Pri
t
h ' ed 't
mme -can only be worked -; h om
me _ 10J? er emp aslS
I was vote elections the statement said. Fr.ank Holland, said: "We are
In Uganaa.' Dr. Milton Obote, aiming at w~at is genearally calllUl
rtant
June to Sep!ember. ihus ~_freiH1y extremely . lXl
·tbat.le!ldet:s
Plt!3BaI1t house,. ~eD, gaUganda
prime minister, fold Bri- ed the Mafia.
.
limitmg the time for exp!nriltltln o~ all sectIons:of :Rhod~lan op~-Dice
furmsh~
bed
rage,
The raId was the biggest since
mon should be free to gIve their tain she should not· rule ont the
rooms,
moderate.
prices.
Conuse of force if the Rhodesian go- 180, armed ~hce ,ralde~ ~Aelbou
views. to the' cornmision.
. tact Mrs. E. Nalm Zlai; Phont'o
vernment declared ind~nd\mce rne s Vlctona Market m January
21588.
said
had reaCh- unilaterally
~ast year. after a wave of shootmg s .
. .
'ed the br:in~ of- 'declaring indeJl:eIle
!an
Smith
was
reported
to
ho.v:
,FOB 8ALB
The Mafja IS a secret Si>CiPty,
~nto'
dence illegally while he was in
said.
there
was
-rJ?
,doubt
h~s
which
has
spread
from.
Sicily.
It
MERCEDES
. CAR 2~OS-'
.
Salisbury laSt .. Friday' morning.
coun~ry, could sunn.~e l~ .econol~lc IS now chiefly· held respon3iole to
1958, Pleace contact "Saudi
But Smith's goverpment had finalwe~e applied ,m ,the dis- racketeering, dope' peddling and
A';3blan -.Embassy".,
_ '
ly agreed to a royal commission .sanc;ti~ns
pute over hIS country s :ndo?pen- gang and murders.
.
Advt.
CAmO, - ·Nov. 2, (Re"ten,..--A· later_t?~i day.. ; :
"
..
dence 'Plans.
:,-~_~
...,--.._ _....,..-"',-~:"-"";';;_-;"_--".....,.';;;"";"-~.
packed t-rolley bus swer\Zed '-off
He . Sllld Suuth s proposal for a
ItS route and plunged 'into tne ~ treaty te: ~uat:~tee' .the. present
rIver Nile Monday taking -64 196~ ~onstitutiOn after' mdepen- .ltuwait Ruler ~vering
people to their deaths .
. cence was dead: .
_
AMMAN, Nov.' 2,
(ReuterJ.The ,vehicle completely disap-.
Both_ gqv~~~,ts l$i agreed A .medical bulletin said Monday
'peared'in the'muddy river.waleI;s. !;hat coDS!itutlonal
safeguards that Sheikh Abdullah aI-Salem
It happened _. during the' nish should be- entrenched in a Cops- ai-Sabbilh, 70-year-old ruler· of
hour in a district on tlie :Nile's titution,' not a treaty.
.
Kuwait' who collapsed last week
. '
In Dar~-Sa1aam'the Zimbabwe is convalesCing.' Kuwait' Radio rewest bank
. Police said there were'13 . sur- Aft'ican Peoples Union' (ZAPUJ ported. .
vlvors and 'more dead mil{ht be. oescribed . the ,proposed Royal
The bulletin' said his preSent
found in additIon' to the. 64 bo- _Commission on Rhodesi811. Indep- confinement is simp.!y for the rest
dies r~verea by thiS evening. . endence as a commission for the needed in such cases.
'
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Hi$ Majesty Urges
Cabinlet Membe"s
To' Persevere

as

?

KABUL, Nov. 3.--:-Prime Minister. Mohammad Hashim l\Iaiwanll.wal' and _his cabfuet membet'S
werec received in audience by His
Majesty the King at Gill Khana
Palace at 2 p.m. Tuesday.. The
ministers 'were' introduced by the
.,Prime Minister to His Majesty.

y

In receiving them His Mu]esty
_,said now that· you bave receiv~d
the vofu of confidence a.nd started
work with. the peoples' sUPP:Jrl
we congritulate you-

'-

.
"Our country find:; itself at .the

beginning of a new life. We all
have great expectations for the
future prosperity of ours~lv€s and
our sons. The latest inCidents
have caused us pain and anxlety.
The support and cooperation of all
classes of our people can fulfill
our goa1s. Your problems will
be many and the present Situation
will necessitate your full elforts
and perseveranc.e day and night,

a

.' .~~
.. -.- .-:=,.--:-.:,,:.,~-:;:. _-:,,,,'::,'~:ii-~.,,
" -.- --.". =- ,- -""'U."II$:

Marco Polo

•

Lapig Lazuli

Ip~ Ciues.

Two U.,. Raids

On North' Vietnam'

"

.·FOR.·RENT

.-M· --

,

,

~ilSon

Crowded Trolley·'Bus Plunge.s
Nile Killing '.64. .

.

..

.

'.

.

.

'

,

'
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--

'.

KABUL"Noyembel'

• .- . . esteTia. Prime.·'
confid~~~told.-Je Wolesf .

'receiving th~ vote ?f
A_FTER
Minister Mohammaii BashiDl ~ai~~~., - _
......._ - .
.
.ciolle:i.gues and myself have ~
.
Jirgah yesterday, tha~ my nfiii
ol<ttie nati6D's' represent!- t ..'
honoured by ~et1;ang the co . ~uce
have< sJ:rown fu:..us.-I .--

tives I thank you fOl' the confidence.y~.. "d' -Ues--of the .
n
hope that witJi the c?OPera:
Wolesi Jirgah, we wlll be
eo.~, : _ - .
'.',
our joint jtlory and honour.
'The. Prime. Mfuister- said,,-.: we

.~f,i~=~::'\eadjng-.to ~
heard .the Views-

exp~d b~ ~he

are

.

nation's·:repre$€D.~atives.
, 'full' aware· that
y

r

_.'
·and we.. ,
w~ have.
It·" our

wi!!

011"""

'n

Co

.- : .

;. -:

......

.

--

.
.- Nour .~~ Ei'e~;di~...'
..
..
-.

.:.........;..-'-=---_--F-...-.-..:~----'.:...---

obi*~$~,$~?....~"o:'l1t --','

~ ... ~

.

-'UN: Dis.cusSion···'

'. ;' ".. - - ".:.' '. ,.;;

~,,:<.,

Fcices-Otistode$
On .
.
'.
• . : . ,.. .
_Indo.':_
p..ak.". Disp'
ute : ~ . ..
'

-

~_ NEW ,Y~RK/i:i~v.

3,- (DPAi.-- ,
discUssionS 'on 'a,'
new. . -resolution" apPe~ . ..=~....' -:'
'PakistaIi .and India" to ·ilnpJe.ment .•
. \. .- the SeciJiity' C0tID.CI~ ceaseffre re-- .-' .
'solution and to·wlthdraw.troops
~
'beyond the August ~tb. l~~'-CQlltiniles to face diffii:ulties. .: -.. ... - TIle.-'Soviet Union ·inSists.on its: .. ' . ' _.-.
. : . . 1 .".. . ~ .
.
..
. .
demand that a tinie limit be p ac-.· .
". ~
,
Dr: M.'(}c Anwart - .
ed.on the presenCe of U.N. obser-<\.
vers'4J1 -the Indian 'subcentinent" _. .
- .
'.
- Furthermore' the 'Soviets': want_" :

.

United

•

•

Nati0)15

_

Six Newcom~,s
'M~WQ6(1wa'~s:
CQ~j~~~:~~;,-:>
~"'.
~1~w~~~ifet~,
~e~fit~~~~iO~f.'C!k~,
~
... ~.
Sweden Studies
.
.
_.
,.- -WRiTER
From the. .governm!'J!t :o! _~e Se.cr,etaiy~ral' _:.U ,: ~rs
Mohammad Hashim MaiwandBY ~ S!~ .' . . _.
ttansitional .. period three ~1! re- powers.
. _ ~ . '.... . _
_.. -".
.Hari Rud Valley,
war. the new Pt~e Mini.ster .a:re-"NoUr..~ad·:E~diO' anCl:'.:m'!in- in·.this: ocabiI!et~e~eral-: --In.·mese:-. circumstances_ it. is:
of Afghanist3;n, said· that the ,Abdul HakUn5Tabj,l1i . \'{ho ytere Kl!an ·Mohammad, the MinIster of_. doubtful.wheilier- any ne-w rese[u-', -. ,', .
factors bringIng
members, of _m-Karaclii arid'Belgiade,respe<'-, Nation~ D~ence~.~bdu~alr yaf..... tiQri'wlIfcame.'about at aU·in'llie. _. -"'..~:
Pl'ans T0 Assist
his government togeth:r are- tively. It is ·--'not· .known.. 'w~o. : tali::·Fip.ant'p. .M!TIlst~ and, ?r. secili--ltY. Council" ~oU1d . this. __ -,. ;
.
KABUL, Nov. 3.~AD. economic that all of
them ~mcerely will be ·aPPQU1.ted·f~· these-' twn-- Mohamma~ Haiiter; C:0=UDlC,:- prov.e the·'case !pen 'the former",

.-

delegation from Sweden in a -,.discussion-with the Deputy MIl~I~ter
and President of Planning of the
- Ministry of . Planning . says. t~e
Swedish government Wlll' aSSIS I m
development of irtig!1~ion an~
agriculture projects In the Han
Rud Valley.
.
The Swedish delegation arnved
here on Sunday. At the request of
I
tb.e. Afghan government t h e d ee~
gation .has come to study the Han
Rud Valley project.
A source of the Ministry of
Planning said that the .SWedlsh:
delegation during the diSCUSSIOn
With Afghan a1:lthofl t ies, has.
shown I·ntercst· for the devdopm ent ·of the HRV and tsaid11 hthat
Ip
the Swedish governmen WI
e
Af h . til . this area
g anls n In
.
Af tet a series of diScusslons
.
1
Ii
with Ministry oJ Agrlcu ture an
the Department of Soil and \V ~ter
d h del t n
Survey, the. Swe is
eg~v
will visit H~rat to -study the
area.

"
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,

. -..

r;

Rh~desia

'

.

:'

Text of the Royal Decree issued in the name of
:~::o~:~.~o'!~oe~~~_I~h~si:'
mad Hashim Maiwandwal on his appointment as rIme
problems,.find so~u.tions ~o.r:..them.Minister of Afghanistan.
"
.
at
and impIement:these,~~uti~."
Your~cellency Mohammad B:lishim M31wandw
Referring to.the· ttam.1Ilg of t~e
Your Excellency who bad been chose~ by us: as
th' Maiwandwal.said we: WIll
Prime Minister-designate. in accordance WIth article
t~ educate.Our yoUng -p'<:opl!,! • _'
89 of the Constitution and have won a- vo~e of confi- ,
thoroughly .,,~ t,hat '~h~Y ~ ma~~.
dence from the Wolesi Jirgah for your polley and ~bl. continue the- past .gr01'l~S and b
.
net ·members is hereby appointed by ~s' as· Prime
come associated
Wlth
these..
Minister of Afghanistan, You are ordered.to ,assume.
glories:'"
. . ' '..- c,.
•
your duties in accoidance with· the .Constitution. As
Referring· to. tbe' deveJo~m~t
plans, the~Prim'e-,~~~t~r S8l<;i- ~
regards the appointment of your cabmet memJ>e.rs as
ro....-d on "November 2, 1965 separate fitm~ will ~e
that the gove~ent. WIn pay ~t_
P, u..ed..,......Of Course for the time being you
also dlS- .
tell.tion to the,regi0t!al plans, sp~
ISS
niSter f Ed cation.
'cially.to Q1e:- cr~elopment of .out-.
charge the duties of the Mi
~. u
•
of-the-'way and forgo. tt. en reID_pn.s.
will be successful an
II
E
We .hope Your
xce ency
This effort Will, ~f <:,ourse , be pro-:
fulWliDg important and useful serVices, with the help
. ' .. (CoDta.
.f)
of God, for the country,
. , .
.. ~
.

Police Raids Show'
Ma f" ME"
ay.
In Austalia

"

To Solve Na~io.n'~.~r~~~e~~..~. . '.
Listed By Wolesi\ Jirg9tr~ '~. 3..- ." "

TY'S
DECREE
'JES
A
M
HIS
M~m-

'On

WI-I'son's TV n-terv'.-eW

7. "~~-:;;;·1;-:-:O~,·:.~~.
~a==iw~a.:::..·n~~~w:.-,Q----=-I~P~r~om-7· -:-:-ise

I M....:....

The Pti.. .n e ~,nnister prom:s:d
His Majesty not to withhold any
~nfice for the
country.'s progrejis tn accordance Wlt~ the exalted . wish of His M'I]esty Hle
King.

.

a~me"'nce
'by ~ ~.,
. -'.'.

Maj=~r;j~::~t~~~;;#~~-=:e.!~~= :U~~d' ~asbj~' ~~~d~ai~ D~' M~~~~~~' ~aid~,. . ..,

In reply the PrlUle Minister ..~
pr.essed gratitude for His Ma~es~y s
benevolence on behalf of hIS col-

Hanoi Protests'·

in

-. ,1Ji the:~iiltur.e",o»: ~ ~~s ~t---::='__ '~r of'Publlc..Wo~;and ~)jqull~ ~-af!a~.~r of FinaJiee. '
Minister of·CoJJ.iUl1lDlcati~P:'r'~~~~'{.:S·aum;Mfnister.of
Miil,es ~d ~~ustries: ~~~r.Mii:,Moha~_". __
Q~ His ,~jC!'tYf~.~e~t. 19'e: ~~~~ 't,.'i~ ;oStialiZi; Mi¢ster~ of: .Interior; ,D.!. Noor ~l, MIDlSter of . C~)II~.~~rc~ .
Aktiar ReZa;" MiDl$ter of. :Agneu)~, - f N:H .. nai Defence '-.. '-" ":.'.' -. .
. ".
. ~
' : : ' : " '.-.'Khan Mohammad MiriiSter 0
RJO.
' . .
- -.
.'
:,' ..'
..
a1
and GeneI' ,_
-. .
r "at -the auilien;e are pictured ~elcn~. .
-,
. . . . : '- :
".
..
Three miniSters not pre:seut
.
. '::
...
._ . '
.' .

J

"1 am sure you WIll overcome
all the difficulties With the help.
of God. "We pray to God Almighty that the- 'people of Afghanis~an will 'succeed m theIr legItimate asoirations in an atmosphere of peace and. seCUrity, cooperation and unity.
,

~,::';an-- d::"'m-e--m>b'ers' . of- hi~'
c"a'b'm: et -w'~n; ~~iv.id
war....
...
- -.

.i.:-".:'-

desire to serve the COU?~r.y _ ~d. capitals.. . --"'" ._ --: .. tions' Minister.· :Y~f:<r1J w~s M~- resolu~iOtis .J.d' the ' . m·easureg.,tnat they are free.of politlcal bl~. - Etemadi has'been 'wo~king In ·nlster ot Planillng !n~the,transt.-,. .taken-by U'Thanf Will remain in
. M-aiw!!ndwal: himself a pr~ili the Mini~',~f F.or.el'gri· Ntal~~~ --tiou}!l gov.ernment, ' .
. .. ~_ ... 'foxce.-:':.
~.
-:.
..'
---:
Slonal ]ournalts,ts,. wor~e lik s for many y~l! ~d'~s~?"en-:p~t - Comm~rce~ M!iIist,er: ~o~ . Ali' : According ~o .a· Eeut~ a,isPatch
g~eat zeal and vJgo~. h ' l} of tlie .force· whi.ch. ha~ s~aped: and' Agriculture- Min,ister M!~ ._Mo~ from .Karach,i, '. President Abdul
hl~ .team to work.
t e same . Afghamstan'~ J?Oltcy- ~f. non-a~!g.n-. 'harnmad-'Akar Reza wer~ mclu-,. H~fd 'KlIan of Azad- Kashmir-ac,.."
SPlTlt and determmauon as : he men,t UIlder '.' .~~t:;;IT-Y,. clr-: (led 'in the posFparliami!:Hilry~go- Cusecl'. the ':big'powers!~ of foiling:'
. . .
himself does.
,.
: . . cllUls~ees-:~., .~. ~_ .'.. verninent .of pl'. Yousuf.
. : . ,SectCti,ty . t;:buncil' ac.tion- 'over. .':, ' . . .
After he wa~ asSigned by HIS
T b'b' who has studied'politic?!. . eThe ·new comer!> to th~ cabll:,~t - Kashmir.', ':.' . .. ' ..';' '..
.'.__
Majesty the Kmg to fOrm a gov, ... .3 1.lh
. .
. . "
'.
. '. -.
, as &!en recognised' as a in, addition to Etemadi-and Tablbl. ~-''-'
Pnme SCience, -.
.
S.
Sh li .' M h
. . .
-:
.,
.
- .
t h e worked .in ~thely'hours·'
e~~en;
"legal.mind'.':·in_~eral·"-mtern_!1- ,are Abd~'_ atar
~ Zl~'l 9. ~T!!-- .. S~aking.atallubhc.me~~g·~
:-, .. ~
Mmlster 9 o~ce until.
work- tional gatherings. _ For' ins:tance _ ma,d Osman Anwarr, 'A~ul ;>.1.-._ Muz~arabad' the Rresipent:.. Sll1<f-- _,.'
•
of the morn~ng. He him - 'm in in the vanou.s.-. comerences whi£b ma~:Sal~. aJ?~_AhIDa~uililI. ~~y ·the· ,"people of_ Kashmir .:die!" n.oL ". .
ed hard. .Hls staff helped Ill. haye taken pla'ce .on ~~ right· of .. aI:e' m2:!lIst:ers of: lriterJ~r, P~~hc expect that the bigge;;,t baStioIis o£ . '. " .. :- .: .
any way it cou~~. duro "his --as' IlandloCKeg.., t:~lUntrie:;. to. !he . ~r .H~al~h, Mlnes_'~d ~nd_;l~t:-,es !il.'d.- _human . rjght:> ana : d~mocrac! . <.. ~.
.M he-th:S ~erent,.~ts in tne Tab1"bi has spo)ten a~.le~gtn: on }'llblic.'Yorks.
" . _ .:;~
would-loil the &curity; -COlm~ __ ,;. .-- __
sMiI~try!!n Press ana . Informa- fodning a legaJ' framework fo~' - Sh~lZl htas ntotf, " beeth'~l ~ tbr~ ,frorti pr-oceeging. with ·a. re~olu!ion _'. . ~ -- . _ 0
ms
0
'.,,;- I
A1..
• 'ght io'r' landlocked- coungovernmen pas or ~ a
'f d ted
S t' ber ""..
_.' _ .
.
tion .and .on. newspaperl;; ~!ld a",(\ :S!:l.=:8:~. . -'.
: <... '.• '. " .'. . . :y~rs. ]'orinerly he. served ~ in' the: ~ -a cp._ -p~ ,e:p. em
~.. ' .- ',' ...... ~ "~ .
. hIS capacIty as Ambas.ador to' t r i e s . .
.'
. , trio•
f Planri g Press and
"'.
. '..'
.,
..•.
Lin d
W to, gt n and' ··Kit.a- "The '~<MiIlistries'of - Nat~(}oal ''l\4ims .e~, 0
A~':-ulti'
d ' .Accoidiiig to UIe .dort!estJ~·neWs' ~ ,_".__..-: .,
on on,
asu,n o .
. '.
D' f . "-Fi' , •.. Communica-i InformatlOn,_ and .~dC u!e. an
. ~ . ted Press - PakiS ~
".
chi, the 46-year-'Old Pnme' MUlIS- ..~ ence, -- n~ee,
A aTiciilture 1- several other' departments.- :; -- -:
agellcy_09 a
. . at;.
-.
~- .
ter is ex"""'ted- to work ~hard. to.- t10ns, C;:ommerce, ana. =5-' - 'h' _ .:Almi d llah wa-o' the. GlJve~nor' _tan the-Eresldent 5a1.d m:Vl~._qf.
~
!!-...
h Ii'
. MaI"wandWa:1 s cabinet are- eaa u
~.
.. -. th' tt'tud -- f tho "b' . w'-e' '"
achieve the, policies t at· e pr;o- ~
.
. ."
h' heIii . of ~KlUlduz: Ariwari and'-"· Salim' , e a I. ~ 0 " e. .. }g:PP 1'5
"_
'mised the nation yesterday: he WIll ded by. the,~ar:te. men'M~""o
d~
r'" deputy ministers'in ..their' the pe.ople: of_KashmJ:r shouId'Irot' •
these ""sts Ul· Dr· ouamma
we ~
-- - ,
1
='-"- "0""""" the outcome
'.
execute.
.'
"". . -:'.'
r -'1 res
cH've. minIstries. ' .' '~
p ace. ~~. II »~_ I n . .
. . . =.
Two amba~a!iprs ~.e mcluded ~ousuf's .sliOI'!-li.ved . po~t-par
~. (ConliI~~ o_n page> 4' _.
.' _o~ Secunty Co~ci;l .d~libel:ations:..
<
: : ••
in Maiwandwal's cabmet. Thf'y ,IIle~tary. gove~ent.
'. .
' . " ..-._:.. _
.".' ~
.' ., ,
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